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AA the traveler goes forth OIl a bri&ht sunny D1orning;, under the 

clear sky, an1id the fragranc.e of flowera, aDd cheered by bird songs, 

halting not until twiligbt &badows gather and he n:achea his a-oa1., so may 

w~ who are but pilgrima, go forth beneath the smile of God, upon our 
D 

bomeward jOUl'Dey. May heaven lie upon the horizon, Iurin& 118 OD; BDd 

when at last we &ink to aleep, and drea.tn that: we behold apin those 

whom we have lost., may we wake to 6nd it DOt a c.1rcan i. but that w-e are 

in heaven where our loved and lost who have gODe before are waitinC to 

greet us. Then, sweeter than all, may we behold the face of our Lord 

who is our life and who shan enable us to stand f~re r 

... 

. -, -Henry \Vard Beecher . 
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE 

N ext Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Riverside, Calif., July 23 to 30, 1928. 

Pr:eside'!t-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Fsrst V,ct:.Pre.s.ident-D. Nelson Inglis, Milton. Wis. 
Vlce·Pre.ndents-Mrs. Luther Davis Bridgeton N J. 

Oscar M. Burdick. Little Genesee, N: Y.; Willia'm Cta;: 
ton. Syracuse, N. Y.; S. Orlando Davis, Lost Creek, W. 
Va.; Lely D. Seager, Hammond, La.; Perley B Hurley 
Riverside, Calif. • • 

RecOfding ~ecretary-Paul C. Saunders, Alfred. N. Y. 
Correspondsng Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Milton. Wis. 
Treasurer of General Con/erence--James H Coon 

Milton. Wis. . , 
TreC1.!:"rer of Onward M cn'ement-Harold R. Crandall, 

81 Elltot Ave., Yonkers. N. Y. 
General Secretary of Onward Movement-Willard D 

Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. . 
COMMISSION OF THE GENERAL CONP'ERENCE 

Terms e.xpiring in 1928-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle 
Creek, MIch.; Alexander W. Vars Plainfield N J. 
Claude L. Hill, Farina. Ill. ' ,... 

Tenns expiring in 1929-Frank Hill, Ashaway. R. 
I.; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 
Hurley. Adams Center, N. Y. 

Terms expiring in 193D--Moses H. Van Horn, Salem. 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station. N. Y. r 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Presidt!?Jt-Corliss F. Randolph, MapleWood, N. J. 
RecordIng Secreta,.y-Arthur L Titsworth Plainfield 

N. J. ." 
. Assistant Recording Secrefary-Asa F' Randolph, Plain
field, N. J. 

Corresponding Secretary-Willard D. Burdick. Plain
field, N. J. 

Tf'7!asurer-Miss Ethel L. Titsworth. 203 Park Avenue 
Plainfield, N. J. ' 

Regula!" meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. J •• the 
eecond FIrst Day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-cIayton A. Burdick Westerlx,_ R. I 
Recording Secretary--George B. Utter Westerly R. I 
Corresponding Secretary-William L.' Burdick.' Asba: 

way, R. I. 
r,.e4S1l.rer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

~~~~ third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Preside.nt-. Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Record,ng Se::rekSry and Treasurer--Earl P. Saunders. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen Alfred 
~~ , . 

The regular meetings of the Board are held on the 
ileCond Sunday of January. April, July and October. 

WOMAN·S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-. Mrs. Allen B. West. Milton Junction. Wia. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw Milton 

Wis. • • 
.W~ecording Secretary-Mrs. James L. Skaggs, Milton. 

IS. 

T,.easurer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford Milton Wts. 
Editor Woman'.f Page, SABBATH REC.O~ER-M;8 George 

E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. . 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECllETAllIES 

Eastern-Mrs. Willard D. Burdick, Plainfield. N. J. 
Southeastertt-Mrs. 1.1. Wardner Davis, Salem W. Va. 
Central-Mrs. Jay S. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western-Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Andover, N. Y. 
Southwestern-Mrs. R. J. Mills Hammond. La. 
Northweste7W-Miss Phoebe S. ~n Walworth Wi&. 
Pacific Cc.a.d-Mn. Charles D. eoou: Riverlride." CaL 

• 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

tk~~::~Ai~d~j1w.anV':;'aiPt~I:SJl. l.i 
Secretary-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield. N: J: J. 
Tre4S1l.rer-Asa F' Randolph 240 West Front Street 

Plainfield. N. J.' , 
. qifts or ~ue3ts for any denominational puz:poIM: are 
lDvlted, and will be gladly administrated and safeauarde.d 
for the best interests of the beneficiaries in a.ecorda.no: 
with the wishes of the donoTa. 

The Memorial Board acts ;u the Financial Agent of 
tbe Denomination. 

Wri.te the. Secn:tary or Treasurer for information .. to 
waYS m whIch the Board can be of service.. 

• 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY 
(INcoaP01ATED, 1916) 

Pr~side.nt~rJiss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
RecordIng Secretary--Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield. N. J. 
TreClSK,.er-
Ad ... -isory Committe~Wil1iam 1.. Burdick. Chairman. 

Ashaway. R. I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-D. Nelson Inglis. Milto~ Wis. 
Secretary--Dr. A. LovetJe Burdick, JanesviJl~ Wi&. 
Treasurer-Louis A. Babcock, Milton. Wi&. • 
Dir~ctor of ReligiolU EdWCalio..-Erlo E. Sutton Mil. 

ton Junction, Wis. • 
Stated meetings are held on the third First 0.,. of the 

week in the months of September. December and March 
and o~ the first First Day of the week in the month ol 
June 10 the Whitford Memorial Hall of Milton COUea-e, 
Milton, Wis. • 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Preside.nt-Bnljamin F. Joha~ Battle Creek. Mich. 
Record,~g Secretary--Mrs. Marjorie W. Maxson, Battle 

Creek. MIch. 
Corresponding f Secr~ary--Mra. Frances F Babcock. 

374 Washington Ave. Battle Creek. Mich. . 
TreClSKrer--Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington Ave.. 

Battle Creek. Mich. 
Trustee of intn-IJatimsal Society-Benjamin F. JohaD.an. 

Battle Cre~k. Mich. 
Editor' of Yo:."" Peopl,'s D~arlf1Sftlj of S~UTB 

REco~Elt-Mrs.. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle Creek. Mich. 
Junuw Swpenntnsdnsl-Mrs. Elisabeth K. Austin. 52 

Beach St .• Westerly. R. I. 
Intermediate Supcrintendent-Wm. M • .,simpson. Aah. 

away, R. I. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SltCllETARIE.S 

Eastern-Mrs. Blanche Burdiclc, Ashaway. R. L 
Cent,.al-Albert Rogers. Broolc6eld. N. Y. 
Wesler_Miss Elizabeth Ormsby. Alfred St&.. N. Y. 
Northu.ester_M~ Elsie Van Horn, LouJI City, Neb. 

Mlss Dorot!ly Whitford. Milton. Wi.&. 
Royal Crouch. Centerline, Mieb. 

Southeastern-Miss Greta Randolpb New Milton, W.Va. 
Southweslerx-Mrs. Alber-ta S. Godfrey, Hammond, L.a., 

Box 364. 
Pacific--Gleason Curths. Riverside, Calif. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS· AUXI~Y 

Mrs. Ruby Coon Babc~ Battle Creelc Mich. General 
Secr-etary; Mrs. Alice Fifield, Battle creek. Mich.· Henry 
N. Jordan. Battle Creek. Mich.; Russcll Maxson: Battle 
Creek. Mid.; Mrs. Angeline Abbey Allen EdinburEh. 
Texas; Mrs. George H. Trainor. Salem, W. Va.· Mia 
Lois R. Fay. Princeton, Maas. • 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Robert B. 51. aair. Chairman. Detroi~ Mich.· Carl 
U. Parker, Chic.ag0.z. l!1.; Edwin S. Maxson. S~ 
N. Y.; George W. uaVlS. Los AngelC:a.L Calif· D Nellon 
Inglis, Milton. W~i Gael V. Simpson. Battle creek. Hlch..· 
John H. Austin, wea"te!17, R. L: W"tnfred ~ Plain: 
field. N. J.; M~ H. Vaza ~ Saletn. W. VL· Horace 
L lIulett. Bolivar. N. Y.; WUuam Coalwen. Hammond 
La.; Rosa W. Palmborg, Liuho Ku. China· H. L 
Mignott. KiOSlSton. Tamaica..· • 
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Our d,..ar hrcn'rn/)' FaJJrrr. wr /"ray for Our 
brlm'rd cormlr)' UI Ihrsr Ir.\,;1'9 liJ1u-s. If 'ill 
thou rai.S(" up ill thi.s land "oblr ",~1t for r"l(>rs. 
u·llo 'U';J/ IIanor 'IIrr olld no/IV tMlI r"thrOfI~ 
,.iylllrou.,nu:ss ond proer. o"d />ro",olr Ihose 
things, thai orr jusl ond h07larab/r a~Jd of 9 00d 
,.(' 1'01'1. 

H'ill thou grac1ousl\' bins Ih" Church in 
tllnr days of ils p,..ril ·from naoridlin.rs.r. POllr 
(o,.,h ona agai". U't" prO)' Ihrr. Ihy Spiril a..s 
'" Ih~ t"od), tif1U"s. a"d gn't" Ih~.. p("o/>/r tJu 
spiritual t"nlhu..sUJ..sm of anolh-rr Prnlrc()sl. 
u·hi.ch shall ("l2oblt" Ihn71 10 stroll u";lh loraglus 
t II at 'will "un't' I J'It' 'wor! d. 

J-t't" ask i7J J t"SJls' naml'. A~. 

HOUle Lif., Buildin. I n one of the religiolls 
Cbaracter for Et.er-Dity weeklies of recent 
date a Christian worker writes of the home 
influences that had most to do with making 
hinl a good man and an active worker for 
human hetternlent. In his nlention of things 
that nlake life worth living, he describes the 
effect upon his early life by the daily wor
ship of father and mother in his early home. 
II is father and mother on their wedding day 
had estahlished _f amily worship, with a regu
I~r reading of the Bible, the singing of some 
SImple gospel song, and a prayer in which 
his father. surrounded by the k-neeling 
mother and the children. prayed for them 
all. Frequently he would ask God to bless 
and keep the children, speaking to God of 
each one by nanle. all of which would be 
followed hy a quiet moment of silent medi
tation before they went out to their daiJv 
n lund of duties. -

The man who told this story was brought 
lip in a log cabin on a I)akota prairie, where 
day after day the nlan and his boys toiled 
on the ranch. and where mother faithfully 
and contentedly kept the simple home. 

For years now, this man. who tells the 
story of his childhood home, has been a 
prominent Christian worker, ,veil known 
the world over, whose influence for good 
has moved many hearts to loyal service for 
our ~laster. Today he looks back upon the 
honle of his childhood, and affirms that it 
was the blessed influence of those hours of 
family worship that had most to do with 

. . 

the thinking that shaped his character and 
profoundly influenced his conduct for life. 

Thank God for such Cllristian homes! 
They are the hope of the world today. and 
there is great need of nlore of them. Think 
of the contrast in the outlook for good as 
seen in such a honle. and in the home life 
where prayer is never known. ""'here God is 
not recognized, and where the children must 
live in the atmosphere of worldliness and of 
utter disregard for religion! The child who 
has never known the blessed influences of 
a Christian father and mother has every
thing against him when he gets out into the 
world of work. There is nothing like re
ligious habits in the faITlily to start the chil
dren in right w-ays of thinking. Even 
though in younger years they may seenl in
different. still the tendency of after life 
\ .. ·il1 he toward habits of truer nlanhood, in 
cases where fond nlenlory dwells upon the· 
honle influences that nlade a wholesome 
spiritual atnlosphere during the years of 
childhood. 

Dear friends of the RECORDER fanlily. 
please do not forget that you today hold in 
your hands the future standing of your o'wn 
loved ones in God's sight. and that through 
the characters of your children you are 
settling the question as to the conditions in 
socletv long years after you are gone fronl 
earth. 

ED Route to The nlidnig-ht train on Tues
CoDference day night. July 10. w-as right 
on tinle at HonleIl, and on \\·ednesday. 
about five o·clock. we pulled in at the great 
I)earoorn station in (llicago. Soon after 
our arri'\'al. the friends from Rhode Island. 
l'ew Jersey, and l'ew York State began to 
conle in, and \'\~e soon got busy selecting 
routes and securing tickets. 

President Hill, of Ashaway. had done ex
cellent work securing a Pullman for the 
company. with a lower berth reserved for 
the editor, and at nine-fi fleen we w"ere off 
for the far \Vest. 

There were tw'enty-three of us alJ to
gether, filling one car v.~ith our own peo-
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pIe. and three in another car. Thursday 
morning everyone seemed happy, as our 
train sped through the beautiful Kansas 
prairies, with wheat fields in the shock, and 
great stretches of corn fields, spread away 
to the very horizon. 

The growing crops along most of the 
way looked far better than we had expected 
to see thenl looking, and some way we could 
not help thinking that the people who own 
and cultivate these fields lack a good deal of 
being as hard up as sonle have represented. 
Indeed. these cozy homes in this dean, open 
country seem like a paradise when compared 
with thousands of honles in and around our 
great cities. 

Some way, I can not avoid the feeling 
that our country would be better off if the 
great tides of humanity. dri fting into the 
crowded cities, could be stopped. 

In these davs of automobiles there is 
scarcely left su~h a thing as lonesome coun
try Ii fe. 

But here we are crossing the n1tlCldy l\fis
sonri, and Kansas City is just ahead. I 

. nlust get this into the nlail and go on with 
nly story a little later. 

REPORT OF THE SOUTHEASTERN 
ASSOClA nON 

HARLEY SCTTON 

The Sontheastern Association was held 
with the Salenn'ille, Pa., Church June 28 to 
July 1, 1928. 

The heauty of the "Cove" where Salem
ville is located seemed to find expression in 
the spirit of the association. The bigness 
of the Cove found expression in the whole
hearted way we visitors were entertained. 
They not only had food as delicious and 
abundant as preachers especially enjoy. but 
the food of the spirit of God which was 
expressed in their lives. "Ve, the visitors, 
wish to express our thanks and commenda
tion to the church there for their entertain
ment and the hlessings we received from 
them. 

A feature of the program which added so 
much to the success of all meetings was the 
music under the efficient supervision of the 
pastor, Rev. \V. L. Davis. Each member of 
the choir was always in place. and the songs 
sung were beautiful and fitted well to the 

general theme, which was "Be strong.1I This 
speaks well for the work of the church and 
pastor. 

Another feature which added strength to 
the association was the attendance. Every
one must have just let things drop and come. 
The young folks helped very much by their 
presence and interest in all meetings. As 
was remarked, there are bright prospects 
for the future of the Salemville Church 
when such a loyal band of young folks are 
now helping with the work. 

The many inspiring messages given by the 
delegates and others who helped with pro
grams, and the factors already mentioned, 
made it the best association of the year thus 
far. This was agreed to by the visiting dele
gates. 

Rev. \V. L. Davis welcomed us to all the 
blessings we were to enjoy during the meet
ings, expressing the desire of the church 
there to do what they could and to also 
get n1l1ch f ronl the association. 

The associational sermon was preached 
hy Rev. C. A. Beebe, pastor of the Berea 
church. H is text was taken from 2 Timo
thy 3 and 4. The theme was that of being 
good soldiers for Jesus. Some main 
thoughts were: (1) Take thy part in suffer
ing hardship. (2 ) No soldier entangleth 
himself. (3) That he may please him, he 
must f ors wear allegiance to any other gov
ernment. (4) Our warfare-"Renounce the 
devil and all his works." The object in train
ing is "success in battle." There is no dis
charge in this war. The ultimate victory 
is Christ's. 

Thursday afternoon Rev. C. A. Beebe. 
as delegate to sister associations. gave a very 
satisfactory report. Messages were given 
hy delegates from sister associations. and 
representatives of the boards. Rev. \V. D. 
Burdick was delegate from the Southwest
ern association, Rev. E. A. \Vitter from the 
Northwestern, Rev. T. J. Van Horn, the 
Eastern, and Rev. J. T. Babcock, the Cen
tral and Western. Rev. W. D. Burdick 
also represented the Tract Society and the 
Onward Movement. Letters from the 
churches were read. This program gave us 
all a more brotherly feeling and a closer 
touch with the work of our association. 

The sermon of the a f temoon was 
preached by Mr. Harley Sutton. ills 
theme was, "Jesus and the Four Square 
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Life," emphasizing the importance of hav
ing Jesus in our (1) head Ii fe, our (2) 
hand Ii fe, our (3) health, and our (4) heart 
Ii f e. 

Mrs. M. Wardner Davis of Salem had 
charge of the Woman's Board program. 

Thursday evening, reports were given of 
work done in the Ladies' Aid societies of 
the different churches. These reports 
showed that much work had been done. 
1\frs. Davis gave a short talk. ~1iss Alberta 
Davis sang a solo. 

Rev. W. D. Burdick gave a stirring nles
sage. His theme was "Come with Us and 
\\' e \V ill Do You Good. Come with C s 
and You Will Do Us Good." This mes
sage called us to Sabbath mission work and 
salvation of souls. 

Friday morning Rev. \\'. D. Burdick pre
sented the interests of the Tract Society. 
A new pamphlet has been put out this year 
and the work is being carried on. 

The sermon was preached by Rev. E. A. 
\\'itter. We were very much impressed 
hy the message of this man, who has heen a 
minister for over fifty years. 

The Onward Movement was discussed hy 
Rev. \V. D. Burdick at the afternoon ses
sion. He spoke also of the RECORDER. It 
is in debt. owes $7,cxx) for the year, and ~~e 
can not give it up. Each home should have 
it. The Onward ~1overnent is not to raise 
nloney alone, but for spiritual upli ft. which 
leads to the giving of money. \Ve will lack 
about $3O,<XX> of the amount supposed to be 
raised this year; we need a system of pay_ 
ing. The amount of work done must he 
lowered unless money is raised. \\'e need 
workers. The need for ministers is great. 
\Ve need laymen who are ready to save 
souls. \\'e need co-operation; we have cer
tain groups and factions which mean loss of 
work and money. Salvation is the power to 
sa ve the world. 

This nlessage helps us \\·ake up to the 
needs and to the fact that we ITlust .. Be 
strong" ! 

Rev. J. T. Babcock gave the sernlon of 
t he afternoon. His thenle was .. Personal 
Responsibility." Some of the most inl
portant thoughts: It fits into the needs of 
the day, for stTength. It comes from God. 
He referred to the Book of Esther and said 
Esther was a queen of service. So are we 
queens and kings in God's service. \\'e dar~ 

not say I can°t. The strength to reach out 
tomorrow comes in doing today. \\"e are 
not non-<:onductors but conductors for 
Jesus. To reach heights sublime we go 
step by step. 

Friday evening a \·ery beauti ful SOtll! 

ser\;c-e was gl\'en hy the SaJenl\;lIe choir 
and a "ocal solo hy !\I iss Alberta Davis. 

Rev. E. A. \\'itter J{d\·e the st"TnlOn. His 
thenle w-a...<; '.\\Ohat \Vill the I ... (lrd f lave !\fe 
to 1)0 ?. He referred to Paul as a ntan 
filJed \\~ith the qualities tn do that which 
,"-as right. He WCl..' a chosen vessel for 
God. Crtxi had a special work for Paul to 
do and he was ready to rise and go. (-;od 
calls us in man" WCl\"S.: we nlUs.t he n10\·t""d - -
by his Spirit to action: we nlust have cour-
age to do what the hour demands. He 
spoke of his R"real de-sire to hec-onle a gre.at 
mechanic when he '\'\"as young hut that the 
caJl came to hinl to be a nlinister. and he 
,·ielded to (;Q(i"s call. \\'e should he ex
anlples of what (.od can do for hurnan 
souls. \\'e should possess Christ. that \\·e 
ma\' Jet hinl shine through ll~ so that all 

" . 
tears may be tunl(~d to g-ladne-~s. 

The s-ennon Vt-as f 011 0 wt""d hy a te-~t lnlon~' 
nleeting: Jnany renewed their CH\·e-nant \\;Ih 
God. and ga \'e helpf ul word~ to ot hers. 

Sahbath nlorning ~en;C'es '-egan \\;th 
worship. Jed hy Re\". \\'. L. I)a\"i~. The 
spirit of this wnr~hip s.howe-d us. the suc
cessful work of the church. 

The Soernlon v.--a..... preached hy Re..... T. J. 
Yan Horn. His. thenle Wd ... ' "'\'hat Kind vf 
Pe~nns Shall \\'e He?" \\'e l1("'("'(i strollJ! 
nlen. \\. e nllJSt he 1l1e1'ltally alert. nlu~t nleet 
a challenJ:!e. 1l1US.t he pun.". not only fronl 
spoL.;. hut taints () f ~in. and I1UISt he de
pendahle. Heliahilitv i~ a 'dluahle a~~l 
even in hus.ines.s. \\·e nlllst haTe faith. 
~tea(h' in stonns of douht. \\·e lnusl tnl~t 
(fixl for tllings that \\"e can not understand. 

\\. e shaH never f orJ:!et the inspirin!;! and 
irnpress.ive ordination s.en;cc Sabhath after
noon. Two deacons. !\I r. AJhert Blough 
and !\f r. ~hennan Kagarise. and two dea
cones5e'S. !\f rs. Esther \\·aJters. and l\1 rs. 
C. C. \\·olfe. uf the SaleJllville Chllrc-h. 
\\·ere ordained. I)t"d.J1 J\L H. \"an Horn 
had charge of the service. 

Ikan 1\1. H. \ . an Hom. 0 f Salenl Col
lege. had charge of the FAiuc-ation Board 
program. Sabbath evening. 

The SaJenl CQlIege quartet, !\fr. Bond 
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Tuning, Mr. Paul Garret, Mr. Gordon Og
den, and l\Ir. William Van Horn, gave a 
program of music which was highly appre
ciated by all. 

1\IIr. 1\11. Wardner Davis of Salem read a 
paper, "Investments in Education." He 
said that, thinking of Seventh Day Baptist 
history, can we doubt the value of Salem 
College, 1\1ilton College. and Alfred? Many 
nlen have invested money and work. Lead
ing men. as nlinisters, professors, and busi
ness men, have conle from our colleges. 
The material values of our colleges are: Al
fred $1.400.000. l\lilton $600.000. and 
S(;!lenl $233.000, nlaking a total of $2,233,-
000. 

Dean Van Horn gave an address; his 
theme was "Salem College's Contribution to 
Education." He said that the increase in 
the movement to go to college in the last 
few years had been over six hundred per 
cent. Parents are working hard to have 
young people in college. College education 
adds financial advantage to the individual. 
Seventy-two per cent of the persons men
tioned in "\Vho's Who" are college gradu
ates. \\1 e could all know more than we do. 
The uneducated man is as a blind man in a 
beautiful forest. \Ve should not be satis
fied with ourselves. Education makes it 
possible for us to begin where the preced
ing generation left off. Education may be 
obtained in other ways than in college, but 
it takes too long. Salem College is a means 
of carrying on the part of Christian educa
tion of the denomination. No dogmas or 
creeds are taught. but there are Seventh 
Day Baptist influences in the community. 
\Ye have_ had a struggle at Salem College, 
but a struggle makes real men and women. 
The prospects for the future are bright for 
Salem College. 

l'vlr. Sherman Kagarise, moderator of the 
association, who by his earnest and sin
cere work added much to the success of the 
meetings. led the business session very 
efficiently Sunday morning. 

The missionary hour was conducted by 
Rev. C. A. Beebe. Reports were made of 
work done in the different fields. The 
needs are great, 

Rev. T. J. Van Horn gave the sermon 
of the morning. His theme was from 
Psalm 16, "I have set the Lord always be
fore me. H He said we should set the Lord 

always before us: (1) in family Ii fe--fami
ly worship means so much; (2) in social re
lationships-as marriage; (3) in business; 
(4) in political Ii fe-not vote with our eyes 
shut; and ( 5) in religious Ii f e--have a 
reverent spirit. not for the preacher but 
God, who speaketh through him. 

Sunday afternoon Mr. Harley Sutton had 
charge of the young people's program. The 
young folks made this program worth while. 
A fter this progranl the Salemville band gave 
a fine progranl. 

Rev. H. C. Van Horn had charge of the 
closing service. A fter a short talk. he 
turned the meeting over to giving testi
monies: many took part. and by the touch
ing words spoken made the blessings of 
the association complete. Let us pray God 
that the seed sown may not have fallen on 
fallow ground, but that it may bear fruit 
in a greater work done. that young folks 
may give their lives to the service of God, 
and that we may put into practice the les
sons learned. 

REPORT OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S PROGRAM 

c The young people' s program was gt ven 
Sunday afternoon. 

The opening song was given by the 
Salemville choir. 

Miss Frances Blough, of Salernville, read 
the Scripture lesson. 

M r. John Kagarise gave the prayer. 
Reports from the Christian Endeavor so

cieties of the di fferent churches were given: 
the Salemvil1e society. hy ~1 iss Lena Eber
sale: Salem. by !vI r. Eld red Batson; Berea. 
hy Miss Velma Hodge; Lost Creek. by M r_ 
Elston \Tan Horn; and ~Iiddle Island, bv 
Mr. Harley Sutton. These reports showe;1 
that much active work had been done. 

Rev. H. C. Van Horn, who is president 
of the state Christian Endeavor work in 
West Virginia gave an inspiring message 
for both young and old. 

A prayer. "The Challenge of Young 
People in Rural Churches," was read by 
Mrs. C. A. Beebe. 

A paper. "The Challenge of the Church 
to Young People," written by Mr. John 
Kagarise of Salemville, was read by Miss 
Ruth Davis of Salemville. 

The closing song, "We \Vill," fitted well 
into the plan of the program. 

The closing prayer was made by Sherman 
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Kagarise of Salemvine~ This program owes 
its success to those who worked so faith
fully in preparing the parts. \Ve feel that 
there are many young folks who will be 
great leaders in the future. 

NEXT STEPS FOR. CHRIS11AN ClUR.CH 
R.EV. PAUL S. BURDICK 

(C onlinued from July 16) 

AN AGE OF R.E.ASOS 

This is an age in which the human rea
sun is exalted. Anything which can not 
be logically arrived at is thrown out as un
worthy of attention. Hence it happens that 
nlany cherished beliefs are endangered. 
That which is arrived at by faith alone i~ 
discounted or denied. But e'\~en reason 
recognizes its own limitations, and admits 
that before such facts as th~ creation and 
final destiny of the world, the existence of 
God, the human soul. and life after death. 
it is powerless to arn,\'e at any conclusions. 
And yet these are matters which '\;tally 
affect a large body of the human race, and 
all men to a certain extent. "I f in this life 
only we have hope in Christ. we are of all 
men most miserable," and the cynic will say. 
.. Let us eat and drink for tomorrow we 
die." But not so the one who has faith in 
eternal realities. 

This faith that guides a large minority 
at least of the human race cries out against 
the limitations of sense and reason, and 
claims that reason alone can not grasp all 
of reality. Hence there is a region of 
thought and hope which is sacred-reserved 
from the touch of commonplace and profane 
things-which God cans his own. 

Among the things which we thus hold 
to have a divine origin and a sacredness in 
human Ii fe today are the institutions of the 
home and the Sabbath. The Bible as the 
\Vord of God in written form, and Jesus 
as the Son of God and Redeemer of men
these are facts which faith affinns, some
times in spite of the arguments of reason. 
I f you ask us to prove that our beliefs are 
valid, we can only reply that their truth is 
perceived by faith alone, but that the re
sults of such beliefs are shown in the lives 
of saved men. •. He has redeemed me, there
(ore ~ l?el~eve," is the best of all argwnents. 

A N AGE OF ExPElU!II E.NT ATION 

There is. moreover, in our day a craze 
for experimentation. ~ mtbod of trial 
and error is cho~n as the best method of 
arriving at truth. Starting with a miDd 
erased. as far as possibl~ of all prexm
ceived notions, the observer tries to de
tennine what results will fonow from cer
tai n phenomea. To be su~ this method 
has resulted in much useful knowledge be
ing discovered. .AJI honor to men of sci
en ce who have. 0 f ten through b~ic sac
ri fice . gai n~ access to the secrets of ~ 
earth., the starry hea,.~ens. and of the cause 
and cure of diseases that afflict the btnnaD 
body. But let us not su~ that this 
method 0 f t rial and error is the only or 
t he best met hod 0 f arri '\; ng at truth regard
ing the human soul. also_ For instance. to 
experiment with sin does not bring enlight
enment but ensla'·eme:nt. \\~ the human 
equation is invoh--ed. all calculations are apt 
to faiL 

Th~ social worker thinks that if a ce:ztain 
en'\"ironnlent is pro,,;ded for a child. its Ia.ter 
life can be surely predicted_ Thus be is 
continually pnzzl~ by the rise of fine cbar
a cters f ronl humble surroundings--presi
dents from log-cabins. so to speak-while 
some who are born "-ith every c1(h"ClIl~ 
end their lives in the gutter. 

II ence ~al worke-rs 0 f ten become pessi
mistic regarding human life at least th~ 
of them ~·ho fail to tal~ God into aa::ount.. 
\"e have a prominent ju~ writing a book 
on the companionate ma~ He has the 
arguments for his case in facts which be 
has observ"ed-broken ho~ and bligbted 
lives-and he s.eems to think that the remedy 
lies in letting do\%-n the bars of the law a 
little to take into account human v.-eaknesses 
and f railities_ But he fo~ts that be is 
dealing with an institution which God has 
declared to be his own. blessed and sancti
fied in a peculiar fashion. He overlooks 
the fact t hat human souls are to be saved 
or lost, not by the manipuiation of outward 
circumstances. but by ~ ~ent of the 
urge within their own souls. 

Jesus with truer insight decl.a.red. a_And 
they twain shall become one flesh.. What 
therefore God hath joined together let Dot 
man put asunder." These words.. like the 
ones on the forgiv~ness of sins, were DOt 
spoken after merdy observing human life 
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about hinl-experimentation, so to speak, 
in the great laboratory of humanity-but 
after gaining an insight into God's purpose 
for man through his \ \' ord. 

Social and reform workers. after years 
of observation and struggle with the prob
Ienls of hUI11an Ii fe. still find Jesus' words 
to be true. \Vhere the flanling torch of 
truth is carried at the forefront of the army 
of progress. it will always he found that 
Jesus has passed that way before. and is 
sti1·1 leading on. 

AX AGE OF FAITH YET TO BE 

Let us as Seventh Day Baptists. then. 
not giye up our faith in God's \Vorei and 
the institutions which he has hlessed. The 
one who accepts only the evidence of sense 
and reason nlay claim that all days are 
alike. and that it makes no difference on 
which day we worship and rest. But the 
one who helieves in Goel's \Vord knows that 
it is possihle for God to hless and sancti fy 
Ol1e day apart from all others. 

The one who believes in the divine life 
of Christ will follow his exanlple in honor
ing the clay that was "made for nlan" to 
be sure. hut whose ~Iaker is none other 
than Goel hinlsel f. 

~.Jav Goel bless the work of the Sabbath 
Tract Society. and help them to see that 
in supporting the Sabhath of God. they are 
also strengthening the faith of people in a 
divine Hanel guiding hunlan affairs at 
every turn. sancti fying and blessing such 
institutions as the horne along with the Sab
bath. and ahle to "purify unto himself a 
peculiar people. zealous of good works." 

ALBION ACADEMY ALUMNI IN REUNION 
HISTORIC SCHOOL A~D CAMPCS SCENE 

OF FESTIVITIES 

Former students and friends of Albion 
A .. caclemy gathered at the historic old 
school and beauti ful campus to the nunl
ber of two hunclred and 1110re on \Vec1nes
day. June 20. in a reunion that hrought to
gether men and wonlen. that parted as stu
dents of this once famed institution of 
learning and now met again. after many 
years spent in fighting the battle of Ii fe. 

Albion Adtdemy was established in 1854 
by the Seventh Day Baptists and main
tained for nlany years by the sacrifices of 

the pioneer fanlilies who settled in South
ern Dane and ~ orthern Hock countles. 

The institution renlained in the hands of 
the Seventh I">ay Baptists. who kept the 
school in operation until 18<12. when the 
doors of old :\lhiol1 closed to reopen 111 

1894 under the sllpen'isioJ1 of Professor 
Peter Hendrickson. 

In 1901 ownership of the huildings and 
grounds was acquired hy the :'\orwegial1 
Lutheran SYTl()d. which through sixteen 
congregations supported and conducted the 
acadellly until the great war Call1e when the 
doors of the hist()ric institution were 
closed. prohahl y forever. 

The progranl at the reunion was 111-

fornlal. hut nlal1V of the f()rtller students 
who were present were called upon to give 
talks. anlong thenl heing Professor R. B. 
Anderson. ~ladisol1; J>r()fessor L. D. Roh
erts. ~hawall(). hoth forn1er instructors in 
t~e acadell1Y. and they with Professor J. 0. 
I'_nlery are the three (Jlde~t living instrllctors 
of the institution. 

Pro f essor En1erv was 11 nahle to at tend 
the reunion. owing- to illness. 

()thers who part ici pa ted i 11 the prograJl1 
were: ~Irs. D. L. Bahco(:k. who gave a 
short talk and showed a catalog of the 
acaclenly is;-;ued Oil Julv x. lRSR the vear 
of the Ii rst gradua t i-ng -c la~;-;. The cat;'log 
g;1\'e the names of the tir...;t !.!'rariuates of the 
institution: Celia :\. Hahcock. :\Ihion: :VL 
E. Bishop. ()n..'g{l!1: C. C. Hitchcock. I-'<lke 
~li1Js: Sarah Poll{)k. Camhridge: ~1. L. 
\ViJkins. ~Jedf{)rcl: I I. E. Bahc{)ck. AclaJllS. 
X. Y.: J. H. H;l1lan, Dunkirk: E. :\. Xa~h. 
Dayton. X. Y.: and (;. A .. \\·illiams. Al
bion. 

She als() read a li~t ()f "rules and regu
lations" of the sch(){JI 

Dr. L. H. Head. ~ladis()I1. gave parts of 
an ahlnlni address gi yen OIl the CarllptlS in 
1884. and Ed ward Torrey. :\1 inneapoli~. 
told of his experiences as a student at the 
acadenlY· ~'Jrs. John ~rc(-()rllh. Stoughton. 
read a letter frorll X. H. h:ingnlan. Sr.. an 
aluillnus: H erhert Edwards. ,:\1 ilwauke-e. at 
one tinle pri ncipaJ () f t he school. gave a 
short talk: Dr. Ceorge Bussey. Chicago. 
who had not visited the Canlpl1S in forty 
years, and who is one of four living menl
hers of a g-raduating class of five: l'.Iartin 
Danks. Kansas: 1\1 rs. Angie Kumlein 
Main, Fort .-\tkinson, well known natural-
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I~t: anci !\. \\'. Corn\ .. ~H. low·a, were oth
er~ to he heanL .-\. E. \\·ehstcr. of C-hi
cago. gave a very interesting talk on "The 
\'alue of Training Recei"ed at the :\cade-
my" and abo COllll)()Sl.-d and sang the fol
l{)wing- lines which were n1uch appreciated 
II)' the audience. 

II"w do you do, AlhillJl Schoo\. 
Ho\\· do y('U do? 

:\, the mothC'r of us all. how arc yuu' 
:\t "()Id St-Ukrs l>ay" thi ... ~·(""ar 
\\·c han.' cnrtlt' from far and nt'ar 

T!) pay tribute to ) ou la'n', 
How do you do:-

I IlIw dll you do '\lld tUller!>, 

How cin y")U do:' 
In tht' lanci of "way hack whell" 

I in ... .- arC' you? 
Though we'rc old and bald and I':r(""),. 

\\. c f ~I young cnou~h today 
In our studies to get .. :\ .. How dll '"U d()' 
How do yllu dll. c;tmpu<; ~rc~n. 

liow do lOU do;' 
\\·ith your beauty l'\Tr I1(,W 

Hl)W aH" )ou? 
You ins.pired our ~ Ituth f 1I1 \\ a~ ... 

In tht· acad(""mic clays. 
And to(iay Wt· s.ing your prai'<.': 

Ilow do )·0\1 do;' 
}{lIV; do )OU do. l..adit· .. · Ilall. 

How do ~'-IlU du:
l-hllu~h ~llu·rt· only a ... ht.· ... n"w. 

} low arc yl III ;. 

:\" thl' SCl·tH· ot ronlancC' "" ret 
'~eath the n10(")11 s("rene. di,crecl. 
You mark .. chunl Iti(· qUltt" cI,mpktC': 

H () w do ~ (Ill <t,,·-
}f()\t,.. dn ~ ou do. ··l-hap<."1. red." 

1"",lIw do VOtl dll-" 
\\'hat a Rood 0 f pka~nt thought 0;. COllllS f rom ~ Otl. 

Thl."n"·... thl' tx·11 "t· u ... nl tl I yank. a.. (ltl r Hall, t· 
..\ n.-n' <; 

Choice prank 
T ill the .. Prof." wao;. ,,·dd tl I ,pank: 

How do y()U do? 
flo" do vou do "()Id South lfall:' . . 

Hllw do \11U do;' 
\\. it h t he porch thl" .. Pl"t er·· bui It 

How are ~O\1") 
··}it·ad·· and "Cornwall"' in Ihe Yan. 
.. ( )nstad" .. I I <"ndrickCCq .n:· ~rl·at mrn. 
The ... t· sur(' art' hard 1l4l11W, 11' '-Can; 

1-low do you rio ~ 
How do :'t·OU do, nei!'!hhnr<; all. 

How do yllU' do? 

-1I·,.u(lJlJi" R('trr-/rr. 

IN MEMORY O'F SUSAN LlPPINCOlT 
BABCOCK 

\\·e. the nlenlhers of the Ladie-s· Aid 50-

c-i~tv of Fouke. wish to express our grate
ful-appreciation of the faithful life of our 
dear sister who has rcc-entl\' he-en called to 

her hea\-enly honle. ~he has gone to J01D 

her dear on~s. and to mc-et ber Sa,.-jor .. ~~ho 
was ever her e-xarnple in daily Ii ";ng. \\,7e 
are SUbnlissive to God's will: and we k-now 
that our loss is her gain. 

1\1 rs. Bahc-<x:k lived at Fouke a f~· years 
prior tu the death of her husband. and for 
~()fne ttnle theTe-a her 5pn1t the winters here 
,,-jth her !-"iau~ter<;;. ~tr". Pierce and ~frs. 
~c-()tlten. She enjoyed aUt'"nding the ap
pOlnltllenb uf the church_ a privilege of 
which ~he had l~n de-priyc-d for Soe\-eral 
years at her hOIne in Ii urnholt. ~ eh. She 
especially enjoye·d attending the n1e-etings 
uf the Ladie< Aid s.ociety. and has con
tinued to !'loe-nd her due~, ~ift.s. and me-~
~ge~ (If lo\"e to this organizatiun. \\-hile 
she could nut he prese-nt at our rneelings. 
her narne has often IX"'C'n on our lips, and 
\,·c fdt that ~he was "-jlh us in spirit. \\'e 
~hall nli~~ her \"CT~· nHleh indee'd. and we 
l·Xl're!'-!'- our heart felt synlpathy to tho~ ",·ho 
an· left tu f1lullrn the io ... ~ (If a dear nluther 
aI1() ~ra.ndOlother. 

The writcr t"4""ld the hle--...~Ni priyil~ge of 
an Jlltinlate acquaintance with !\! rs. Bah
cock ahout I\r,-eh'e ye-ars. ago. whe-n s.he and 
her hushand. l'ncle Joel. as we lo\;ng-J~' 
calle·d hifll. ~pen( the winter in Ri,-cr-side. 
Cali f.. where we were then li\-ing. Be
in~ locate,d lloW alll0n1.! her relati,'cs a.nd 
rnany dear friends.. I a111 f,!lad 1 can join in 
the te~tirllony of the other nlt'"nlhers of our 
Aid ~ociety. that our lives are richer fOT 

ha"ing known her ~WC'et ~piri( a.nd uns.elfis.h 
na t u re. and "~e t ha nk otl r he.a \-enh- Fa theT 
fur the pri\-j1e"Rl- of being C'ounh.-d anlong 
her nlan \" f rie-nels. 

\ I ... ,,! 1 E ~. ~F.\"ER.'" S CF_ 

Fouke. _·lrk. 

-
HlGH£R LEA.R..NlNG 

The other day slllaB sister can1(" hOlne 
f rOln school pruudly tlourishinJ! a paper. 
.. It·s a cornposition al~out S(lcTat~:' she 
s.aid. handing it to rnother with a ~rand air. 
"Teacher told us ahout hinl and then We' 

\\~rote it. You can read it if \·ou u-ant to:" 
And nlother re.ad: "~ocratt"'s wa ... a ~fC"at 
'llano lIe w-as sort of a t ranlp. } ie told 
e \ -eryboc:! ywha t t (I d () and the \ g-a ,"t' him 
poison. ,.-.,. ~L' ) -ork S'HL 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926 Kenyon Avenue. Plainfield. N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
General Conference, Riverside, Calif., 

July 23-29. 

Northwestern Association, North Loup, 
Neb., August 9-12. 

Southwestern Association, Hammond, 
La., August 16-19. 

Three weeks of the General Conference 
year of 1928-1929 have passed. Are we 
keeping up in our giving for the work that 
goes on continually? 

..... 1& ........ OAV~--THE KING 10" 
In the little book bearing this title John 

Oxenham has told the story of the Christ 
in a beautiful way. It contains many rare 
and helpful thoughts, and in reading one 
marvels at the beauty of the narrative so 
simply expressed. 

Under the heading, "Traveling Days," 
are these words: 

Body and soul unstintingly he gave
Himself, his all, and without rest or stay; 

Homeless without a place to lay his head, 
Hungry and thirsty, weary with the road, 

But hungering and thirsting most for men, 
That not one soul in all the world be lost. 

In the little poem, "His Way," are these 
verses: 

He taught them his new simple law 
Of right 'twixt God and man, 

And showed them how from that would grow 
Right, too, 'twixt man and man. 

The following, taken from "The Epi
logue," gives one a new realization of the 
work Christ has for his followers to do: 
The seed then planted never yet has ceased 

To bear good fruit for lessening of life's woes, 
But the full harvest has not yet been. reaped 

And he still works-and he still hopes-and 
waits. 

Toward the close of the book comes a 
little poem that inspires a greater faith and 

trust, and brings comfort for some of the 
cloudy days of life. A few verses are 
quoted. 

To man it seemed that Evil had prevailed, 
That his fair life had altogether failed, 

And naught was left but what the Cross impaled; 
But God saw otherwise! 

No lasting good seemed ever like to come 
Of all his sowing---neither fruit nor bloom, 

Instead-a felon's cross, an alien tomb; 
But God saw otherwise! 

We, too, at times. come nigh to lose our hope, 
When with life's evils we no more can cope, 

And. in the dark with heavy hearts we grope; 
But God sees otherwise! 

THE CRUCIFIXION, , AND 
HARMONY OF 11IE. GOSPELS 

J. A. DAVIDSON 

(Continued from July 16) 

Now we will look at Mark's statement: 
"And now when the even was come, because 
it was the preparation, that is, the day be
fore the sabbath." Mark does not say here 
what Sabbath he refers to, whether it was 
the weekly Sabbath, or the Passover Sab
bath, which took place on the sixth day that 
year. (For proof see Dimbleby's notes on 
Luke 22: 7, and John 12: 1. Also Hebre7.JJ 
Solar Cycle, and other astronomers who 
show that the fifteenth of Abib came on 
Friday that year.) 

Mark also tells us that when the chief 
priests and scribes decided to have Jesus 
taken and put ta death, they decided it should 
not be done on the feast day (the fifteenth), 

!for fear of an uproar among the people. 
Mark 14: 1, 2; Matthew 26: 3-5. There
fore they had him arrested before that time. 
They no doubt thought that if they waited 
until after the feast was over, he might es
cape out of their hands, so they decided to 
take him while they had the opportunity be
fore the crowds gathered in the city. We 
must conclude, then, that Mark refers to the 
preparation of the Passover Sabbath. 

Now let us examine Luke 23: 54. "And 
that day was the preparation, and the sabbath 
drew on.~' It is worthy of note that Matthew 
and John were direct companions of the 
Lord, and their narratives are an account 
of what they themselves heard and saw. 
These two, Matthew and John, knew first 
handed the particulars 0 f the resurrection. 
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1'.1ark was a companion of Peter in mis-sion
a ry work, and gathered his notes from 
Peter's preaching, while Luke, the compan
ion of Paul, wrote his Gospel largely from 
~fark's and what he had learned from Paul. 
So as Matthew and John speak of the prepa
ration day of the Passover. it follows that 
the preparation day which Marie and Luke 
speak of must also be the same. This 
thought acc'Ounts for the statement of Jesus 
in Luke 22: IS, "With desire 1 have desired 
to eat this passover with y'OU before I suf
feL" Had he waited until the r'egular ap
pointed time, he could not have panaken of 
this Passover with them, as the next day at 
evening \lIas the appointed time for the 
Passover; but it had been appointed 1521 
years before, that the next day at three 
o'clock he was to die as the Passover Lamb. 
That would be four or five hours befor'e the 
Passover supper was ready. No doubt the 
reason for his great desire t'O eat this Pass
over with them "V.-as that he had so many 
things to say to them, as the records of 
John, chapters 12-17, show, but he also 
wished to institute that most lovable me
morial of his sufferings and death. the 
Lord's Supper. Hence his reasons for tak
ing the Passover the evening before, for he 
himsel f was the Passover Lamb that year 
and \\~ appointed to be slain on the four
teenth of Abib between the evenIngs. 
(Exodus 12: 3-6. See margin of verse 6.) 
Also Paul in 1 Corinthians 5: 7 identifies 
Jesus with the typical Passover Lamb of 
E.x od us 12: 3-6. God had appointed the 
lamb to be selected from the Rock on the 
tenth of the month and kept up unlll the 
fourteenth day. when it was to be killed in 
the evening. Exodus 12: 3-6. (Compare 
this with John 12: 1-7; l\1at1hew 26: 6-16; 
and ~fark 14: 3-11.) 

The prevailing opinion of commentators 
is that Jesus came to Bethany on Friday e ... "e

ning. the beginning of the Sabbath preced
ing the Passover, which was the ninth day 
of Nisan. He sptrlt the Sabbath with his 
dear friends, Mary, Martha., and I.azarus, 
who, after the Sabbath had passed, made 
him a supper. (S~ Jamieson, Fausset and 
Brou'1l, also The Bible COfrun.enlary, edited 
hy F. C. Cook, M. A., Canon of Exeter, 
Chaplain in Ordinary of the Queen.) This' 
evening after the Sabbath was Sunday, the 
tenth of N j~, when at the supper Judas 

found f au) t at the waste of ointment with 
which Mary anointed the Alaster. Jesus re
buked him and be went out and bargaioed 
with the chief pri~ts to betray him. and 
they co,\·enanted with him for thirty pieces 
of silver. 

Thus on the tenth of the month Jesus 
became the selected '\;ctim for the Pass
over in fulfillment of the type as given in 
Exodus 12: 3. The type ,,~ to be kept up 
until the fourt~nth. then slain betweat the 
evenings. GOO 5e'\~raJ times gave instruc
tions that those t)--pe5 we~ to be carried out 
according to his instructions, the reason m
dentl)" being that they foreshadowed to the 
letter those things ~rta.ining to Christ. 
Hence Jesus became the selected I ;nnb for 
the Passo'V;er sacrifi~ on the tenth of the 
month. and v..-a.s slain on the fourteenth, in 
f ul fi Itmen t 0 f the type 0 f Exodus 12:3-6. 

So this su~r and his arrest took place 
on \Vednesday e ... ·ening before the prepara
tion of the PassOYeT. 

J ohn v.-~rite:s f rom his own personal ~
perienC'e and know&C'dge of facts... John 
13: 1-5 says: •. Now before the feast of the 
passover, . . . . .-\..nd supper being ended . . .. 
He ris.eth from supper. and laid aside his 
garments: and took a to~l and girded him
self. After that he pourdb water intn a 
basan and began to v..~ the disciples' fed.. ... 
~ow this occurred twen~'-four hours before 
the pro~r time for the Pa.s..~er supper. 
See also v-erses 27 -29 wh~ J esu.s told 
Judas. "That Vi~hich thou doest. do quickly .... 
The other disciples did not understand what 
Jesus alluded to, but supposed that as Judas 
was the company st-eward, Jesus was tdling 
him to go and buy things which they would 
need for the Pas.so'\~er, showing clearly that 
the Passover time had not arrived. 

Again in chapter 18: 28. we read that the 
chie f priests and scribes the next IDOrniug 
aft er t his supper in the upper room.. would 
not go into the judgment haIl. buAuse that 
,,"auld debar them through dmle:IDellt, from 
partak;ng of the Passover supper the fol
lowing evening. Again in John 19: 14 John 
tells us plainly that ··It was the prepara
tlon of the passover.· f Now look at 'Verse 
31 where John says, ··That sabbath was an 
high day." The ,,"eekJy Sabbath was never 
a "high day," while the Passovu Sabbath 
was always a ·'-high day:' the highest of aD 
Jewish festl~~ls. So this ~-rugh day" bas 
stri~t ~feren~ to the ~ ~th, 
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Then the forty-second verse says, "There 
laid they Jesus therefore because of the 
Jews' preparation day." A preparation of the 
weekly Sabbath could never be called a 
Jews' preparation clay, hecause the weekly 
Sabhath 'was not a Jewish institution. It 
was made and instituted for man, the human 
race. (l\Iark 2: 28: Genesis 2: 2. 3.) But 
the Passover \vas a Jewish festival, so the 
preparation of the Passover was rightly 
caned. "the Jews' preparation clay." 

People say that the Gospels must har
nlonize. and then helieve that the first three 
Gospels say this was the preparation of the 
weekly Sabbath. while John gives us, at 
least. six passages proving it to he the prepa
ration for the Passover. I f this he true, 
then there is no harmony of the Gospels 
on this question. 

• -\lso. if :'\lark, Luke, and John indicate 
that the resurrection took place on Sunday 
JTIorning. while l\latthew states that it was 
late in the evening after the Sabbath (when 
the moon and stars hegan to shine). then 
there is no harmony there either. 

If Jesus were ~ crucified on Friday. as 
sonle say, then ~Iatthew says .. ':0J 0," for he 
states that as Jonah was three clays and 
three nights in the belly of the fish. so should 
the Son of 111an he three days and three 
nights in the "power of the peoples of the 
earth." The Sunday theory would prove 
either ~Iatthew or Jesus. false. as that theory 
allows hinl only two nights and one day in 
the tOll1h. \Vhere is the harmony? There 
1S none outside of the facts as I have 
stated thenl. I f we would find the Scri~
tures harmonize. we nlust accept the fact 
that ~latthew. :.\Iark. and Luke speak of 
the sanle "preparation" that John does. \ Ve 
ll1t1st accept :.\Iatthew's story of the two 
~larys. conling to the tomb at sundown on 
the Sahbath for a quiet, loving visit. and to 
relieve their hearts hy weeping at the tomb 
of their dear. loving henefactor. We must 
accept the accounts gi\"en by :vtark, Luke, 
and John, of the visits of the other wonlen 
who canle in the nlorning to anoint the 
precious body of their wlaster; the story of 
the racing of Peter and John to see how 
111uch faith to put in the story of Mary 
1fagclalene's news regarding her visit to the 
tomb the previous evening; and of the 
words of the angel. '·Fear not ye: for I 
know that ye seek Jesus, which was cruci-

fled. 
said. 
lay. " 

He is not here: for he is risen, as he 
Conle, see the place where the Lord 

I f we grasp and understand these two 
visits. then all i~ hannon\". hut'if we do not, 
we can not nlake ~tatth~'\"" harnlonize with 
the others. Hut lllell do not like to give up 
their long cherished ideas. The Aeshly na
ture does not like to sullTnit to hunliliation, 
and theref()re. wi]] wiggle and quihhle, and 
i n yen t a 11 So r ts () f then r i t" S t hat w i 11 11 () t 
stand inspection. I i writers on Scriptural 
suhjects would try to understand the Scrip
ture fronl the point of yi<:\ .... that there is 
"no shadow of turning with Cod." and that 
his conlnlandnlents call n()t he n.·111o\·ed and 
replaced b~' sonlethillg else. they would not 
have the difficulty that they now experience 
in trying t() lnake the ~criptures harnlonize. 

The Scriptures will always hear a critical 
inspection. and they' at alI t1111es uphold 
God's Ten COJlltnandrnl'nts. and his holy 
Sabhath day. the seal ()f his suprenle Lord
ship over all. nut as Tnany writers take the 
stand they do. exalting Sunday at all haz
ards. peoj)le are unahl~ to Tllake the Scrip
ture harnlollize with the teachings of the 
Church: they call not understand the Scrip
htres hecall~e they can not rnake it con
fornl to what thl'v- have heen taught. and so 
thev are nlvstifie(-} and say it is a hani hook 
to ·underst;ncl. The~e {alse theories even 
111ake the l'\·ant.!"el i sh clln t rae! i ct t hei r own 
~tatenlent< ~onll' pe()}lle will e\'en adnlit 
that if all would keep the ~ahhath. and if 
Parlianwnt would make a la w authorizing 
thenl to d() -;(). they would also he willing to 
keep it. \\"hy. yes. that is just the reason 
thev will not kl'l'p it llnw. hecause it is un
popl1lar. They do n(lt \ .. ·i-;h to he branded 
as "God's peculiar }leI Jplt'. " They want to 
he religious. They \\'ant to he Christian. 
They would like to he rated as true. 
thorough Christians. They desire to have 
a nanle. a prominent approhation of the pro
fessing church and the world. ann go with 
the crowd. It i~ ~o nHtch easier to Aoat 
down strearll than to pull against the cur
rent. always forgetting- that the reason for 
a stream flowing downward is that its desti
nation is at the lowest depression, which 
naturally draws the water to its level. 

I f we would follow Christ. we must pay 
the price. Christ had not where to lay his 
head. He huolhled himsel f and made him-
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self of no reputation that he nlight honor 
(~orl. and nlagnify his law, and make it hon
orahle. Are we reach'? Are ",;e able to 
drink of his cup. and -t>e haptized '\ ... ·ith the 
haptisnl w'ith which he wa.s baptized? 

The glory of any gn·at hattie li~s in its 
heing honorably and faithfully carried on to 
a finish. If we fall. let us fall fighting a 
qraiRhtforward. true hattIe. not in an un
w(}rthy deceptive one. It is easy to con
form to the world. and follo'w on in the 
w()r lei's rei i~i()n s. But Paul tells us 1101 10 

/'1' ('0" f un1lc:d to I he world hut tll he t ,-o"s
fOr1I1('ci bv the rL"newill~ of our Illinds. that 
~:-;. turn a~(Jlltld and lo()k at thin~s. not ironl 
the w()r1d's p()int of view. hut frunl C;-od's 
point of view. \"e should do this "that y.-e 
rnay prove ", .. hat i ... that J,!()f)(l. and accepta
I,]e. and perfect. will of (~od.·· Hotllans 
12:1.2 . 

But thi~ takes crt1l..-itixiIJ1l. without which 
we can nut please (;ud. "They that are 
C'hri:--t's han: crucitied tIll" flesh with the 
afTe-cti(J;1s and lusts. I f we live in the.: 
~pirit. let tiS al~J walk ill the ~pirit." (;ala-

. ~)1)-lIans ."'1 : _;. _.). 

If we walk in rhe' ~J1iril we will not fu.l
fil tIl(' lll:--h IIf tht· flesh. ;1' :--tate-d in Cala
tians :;: I(). "That the rightc-o\lstH.'·ss ()f the 
);1\\' . might he fulfilled in u:--. who walk n\){ 
after the tle~h. litH after the ~pirit.·· Ho
mall'" R: 4. 

(;oc! grant to ll' his Hilly ~pirit 
Tll::l\' h'e suhject ~() lhe law (If (;0<1. 
til its righte()u:--nl'-.."'. 

that we 
and flll-

THE WESTERN ASSOClA nON 
RE\·. eLI FFURll A. HEE-BE 

--\.fter a heallti f 1I1. ~\111~hiny week at 
\·l'rona. it was sonlewhat of a di~1.ppoint
ment as t he Ford f rOlll \ ,. est \. irginia 
plowed its way through the nlll<i and fog 
tll\\'a rcls t he I ndependt.·tlce ehu rch. But we 
found that Sonle t1 fty others had prt.--ceded 
11S. and rneeting was ahout to l>Cl-.rin. with 
Brother Carroll Ilill. an Alfre-d Setllinary 
st udent, as l11o<iera tor. 

After the opening devotional services. the 
main part of the session wa.s occupied \vith 
personal nlessages froTn the \'isiting dele
gates: then followed the nloderator"s ad
dress, in which he stnlck the keynote of 
the association. "The Abiding Christ." 

The Friday morning business session was 

taken up ,,~jth reports of del('":~t("'S to thr
other associations. and of \;sitjn~ dde:g-ate-s. 
The f ollcH~·ing ddC'.J!dte-s "'''ere pre:s.e-nt. and 
spoke: Re,\·. T. J. \'an JiOTTI. from the' 
l-2S tern :\ ssocia t ion: R ('"v . Lest ('"I' ( ~ . ()5>

horn. fronl the Central: Rev C. _.\. Be"e'be. 
fronl (hl" Southeastern: J{c ... ·_ E . .-\. \\·iner. 
fronl thl" ~()rthwe:stenl: J{t",\". \\'. D. Bur
dick. genera) 5l"Cretary and dc-j~te f ronl 
the Southwe<.,tern : and He\·. \\'. L. Burdick. 
111 i ssiona ry s.e-crc-t-a ry. 

The s.errn{J11 of the 1l10rrl1ng: wa .. hv the 
dekJ.-rat(· frunl the ~(\ulhea .. I(·nl -'\~~a
tlon. He ..... C. :\. B("'("he (If gerca.. \\'. \·a .. 
who took :1.-, hi~ th(.·rn(" ... Chrjq· .... K<.-<.""pin~ 
Power." '\,,-ilh the t{"xt fronl ., TiJnoth~' 
1: 12."1 know Wholll I have L~."li("\·<"d. a.nd 
alll persuad("·d that he i!'- ahle to keep that 
which I ha\'e C0l1l111ith .. ··d unto h1111 ag-ain~t 
that (lay.'· He enlpha .. ize-d three points. 
a"~l1 ra~e () f f ai (h. Chri q' ~ k(""(~ping' povn.":O-. 
and C()llllllitta.l. The fir ... t c ... ~·.enlia] 1~ a 
kn()wle-dg<· of Chri .... t. Then there 1" no 
lilllit 10 hi.... keepinJ.! 1)( Iwer. hut he ca.n 
ke·ep only Sou far a_' \\T Conl!11ir o~~r'-e-h'e" 
into his kl"·e-ping. 

Frida .... a fterno(lll. a ltc-r a hrief hu!'-inc,,~ 
s.(""s5iol1. the iillle v,,-a. .... K"i .... Ml oyer to ~rC'
tarY \\'. I J. Burdick to pre .... ent the- nli .... ston
ar,: jnter~~~. As in th(" other a ... s.oc-iatlons. 
h("· had nlap~ on di .. play. 1.-c-a!1n~ difi('-rent 
hOllle and f()rei1...ryl fllission tleld:--. and canin~ 
on repr("scntativcs (If the diHeren! a .... ~OCla
tions to tell of nli~sl(ln work In their s.C"C

tion_ In this wa .... a cOIllprehe-n ... i\"(" surv~
was fnade of the entire h( Itlle tidd h~' rur-Il 
wi t h fi rst -ha nd k uo\\")e-dge () f c-ondltlons._ 
Sl"'C""relarY Burdick i ollnwe·d wit h a reyjew 
of c-(lnd~ti()ns in Tantaic-a. South _·\Yllerlc-a. 
China. and ot he~ f ()rt'i~~l fields.. do ... ing 
, ... ·ith a stirrinJ! appeal fur dC"eper con~ra
tion and greater enthus.ia ... nl in (;u<r~ work. 
lIe nlentioned ~e .... eral of our nee-d .. in nlis
sinn work. \\'e nc-l"'<i du:-.er ",upen'i"ion of 
nlission work. e-.special1~· in f Orei~ryl fields 
where ci\;lization is di ff erent f ronl ours.. 
hut also on the honle fideL \\'e ne'l""d nloney. 
The :!\1 issiona.ry Board Illust pay ib "'\"l..}rk
ers and if the nloney doe-s. not ("'onle in. we 
nlU:St retrench: and' where ~hall \\'e he-g;n? 
\\'e need men. .-\ larg-e propClninn of our 
ministers are o ..... er sixty years of age. and 
a number of our churches are now pa..stor
less. But most of alL we need a grip on 
God. \~llat ails us as Se'\~nth Day Bap-
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tists? Why haven't we the enthusiasm for 
God's work that we ought to have? Why 
did Paul, Livingstone, and other Christian 
heroes do the work that they did? It was 
because they had hold of God and God had 
hold of them. 

The Sabbath eve meeting opened with 
the house well filled. It was one of the 
most helpful and inspirational sessions of 
the association. The writer is indebted to 
Miss Elizabeth Ormsby for the following 
account of this session. 

"The theme of the splendid sermon 
which was preached by Rev. Lester G. Os
born, was 'Coming down from the heights.' 
He spoke about the great spiritual inspira
tion which we get from such meetings as 
each association gives us, and then how we 
may carry the good that we get back home 
into everyday life and work. We can not 
always live on the mountain top in the full 
sunlight, but we must go back down into 
the clouds of hard work, trials, and prob
lems which must and will come into our 
daily living. Mr. Osborn pointed out to us 
some of the ways in which we can make our 
lives most useful in our daily Ii fee The con
gregation sang a beautiful hymn, 'Have 
Thine Own Way, Lord,' which rightfully 
ended this part of the meeting. A confer
ence meeting, led by Mr. Osborn followed 
the sermon. A great many testimonials 
were given for our Lord Jesus. Every in
dividual, although not audibly, reconsecrated 
himself to God. As we left the church ¥te 

felt that we truly had had a most wonderful 
mountain top experience." 

On Sabbath morning the clouds had 
cleared away, somewhat, and the crowd be
gan to arrive early. By ten thirty, the hour 
for services, the house was filled until there 
was hardly standing room, and the worship 
service of the Independence Church opened. 
At the close of the worship service the 
children went over to the parish house for 
a service of their own, where Rev. T. T. 
Van Horn led them in worship and ga~e 
them a practical talk, while the sermon at 
the church was preached by Rev. E. A. 
Witter, delegate from the Northwestern 
Association. 

Brother Witter took as his text Matthew 
5: 13 and 14: "¥e are the salt of the 
earth," and "Ye are the light of the world." 
Opening with a word picture of Jesus on 

the Mount, he then brought a message from 
Jesus' words in his sennon. Salt is pos
sessed of saving qualities; but it must lose 
its identity and become a part of what it 
perserves. "Ye are the salt of the earth:
Light is necessary for knowledge; it is a 
revealer of the way. "Ye are the light of 
the world." Do we forget that we are 
lights? Every day there is opened to us a 
door of opportunity for service for the 
~~ter. Knowledge is not enough; we need 
vIsIon. 

The Sabbath afternoon session was taken 
up with a series of addresses on the as"o
ciation theme: "The Abiding Christ." "In 
the Home," by Mrs. \V. L. Greene is a fine 
poem. which I am sending to the RECORDER; 

"In Our Schools," by Rev. E. D. Van 
Horn: and "In Our Denominational Pro
gram," by Rev. \V. D. Burdick, in which 
he presented in a forceful way, as he had 
done at the other associations, our Onward 
rvlovement work and its relations to the 
kingdom of God. During this session, 
Rev. A. L. Davis and his daughter Margaret 
sang beautifully, "0 Love Divine." 

The evening after the Sabbath was given 
over to the young people for their program. 
It opened with a deeply spiritual vesper 
service. The music, as in all of the ses
sions of the association, was in charge of 
Rev. Lester Osborn, and he chose songs 
fitted to the topic. which was "The Cross" 
-such songs as "In the Cross of Christ I 
Glory"; "The Wayside Cross," which was 
sung as a double quartet; "The Way of the 
Cross Leads Home." Brother Osborn and 
Pastor Hurley Warren of Nile had charge 
of the vesper service. 

The addresses of the evening were on the 
general theme, "The Abiding Christ-Loy
alty to Him," with several good papers by 
young people of the association, and a 
beautiful violin solo, "Have You Prayed It 
Through?" by Harriet Depew. 

Miss Irena Woodworth read a fine paper 
on loyalty in home Ii fe, bringing out the 
fact that loyalty to Christ should begin in 
the home, and that we can come closest to 
him by daily prayer, and by loyalty to him 
in daily tasks. 

Dighton Burdick spoke on loyalty in 
school life. A great many college students 
are studying to serve Christ. In Syracuse 
University there is a church especially for 
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the students. I f young people call them
seh'es Christian. they should ally themselves 
with the church. \Ve should all try to de
velop the spark of God-nature which we 
possess, and must learn to put Christ first. 

As John Reynolds, who was to have 
spoken on loyalty in social life, was not 
present. Rev. T. J. \'an Horn gave a brief 
impromptu talk on this subject, the key
note of which was "Be honest in your so
cial life." 

The closing address, on loyalty to Christ 
in life work. was given by Neal D. f\.1ills. 
He spoke of an old Civil \Var veteran who 
t()ld a group of young men that they were 
h()rn too late, the opportunities for heroism 
were all past. \\'hat a mistake he made! 
\\"e need heroes. \Ye are not too late; we 
are just in the nick of tinle to help solve 
the world's prohlems. \\"here can I get into 
line? These are the things to consider: (1) 
\\'hat can I do hest? (2) \\That does it 
()ff er? (3) The question of thorough prepa
ration. Christians are needed in all pro
f essions: if your work has quality. it ,,·ill 
he recognized in time. 

Following this address the double quartet 
very fittingly sang "1\fy Anchor Holds," 
a fter which we closed with the 11 izpah 
benediction. 

()n Sunday morning we met for the clos
ing business session of the association. At 
this tinle the meeting was appointed for next 
year with the church at Nile, with Professor 
Paul C. Saunders of Alfred as the modera
tor. and ~t rs. \\'. L. Greene of Andover the 
corresponding secretary. The sennon of 
the nlorning was preached by the delegate 
f ronl the Eastern Association, Rev. T. J. 
\'an Honl, fronl the text. "Lord, to whom 
shall we go? Thou hast the words of 
eternal ) if e." John 6: 68. \Ve are sur
rounded ir~ 1i fe hy foes of materialism and 
indifference. \Yealth can not satisfy the 
longings of the soul. Intellectualism can not 
satisfy. The cross is always an offense to 
intellectualisnl. There is not the slightest 
hope for us in the world without Cbrist. 
Get yoursel f into the hands of him who 
made you. 

Sunday a fternoon was given to a pro
gram on "Christ in Public Worship." A 
paper by 1\liss Ruth Phillips on ··Worship 
in !\1 usic" was read, followed by the hymn, 
"Dear Lord and Father of Mankind." 

Rev. E. D. Van 110m spoke on "\\'orship 
in Scripture Reading and Puhlic Prayer," 
emphasizing the devotional attitude neces
sary in a church service. The reading of 
the Scripture is God speaking. He closed 
by reading the first chapter of Colossians 
and offering a brief prayer. Rev .. -\lva L. 
Da\-is then spoke on the place of the ser
mon in worship. I n the critical condition 
of the world today. with unbelief. atheism, 
and sin on every hand. some see the signs 
of the coming Christ, others see signs of a 
great revival; the main issue is winning men 
fronl sin to Christ. Preachers of today 
should emphasize the great teachings of the 
Hihle. hut nlost of all they should preach 
Christ. Brother I)a\-is followed this ad
dress with a stirring sennonette, text, "As 
ye go. preach." 

Thus closed the \\'estern .A...ssociation. In 
spite of unfavorahle weather. the friends 
of I ndependence. assisted hv the Ando\-er 
people. had endeavored to j)ro\-ide all the 
nleans possihle for our comfort in their 
hODles. and through the good nleals seryed 
at the parish house. The meetings were a 
help and inspiration to all v,-ho attended. 

THE ABIDING CHRIST IN THE HOME 
(Rt>ad at ". estern Associat ion. Independence, 

~. Y .. June !!3. 192~) 

:M IZPA H S. GRE£~E 

A pleasant home. hard by a hillside road. 
Its strong built walls aglow with mellow light. 
See-ms to invite the passing tra"\-eler 
To corne and linger here at en~"fltide_ 
The door stands open wide to welcome you: 
Come ente-r here with me and r~t awhile. 
\'"eOll cross the hallwa\" softh·. reyerMlth·. 
To pause ~sjde a doo; that ~tands ajar:' 
\V ith heads bowed low and hearts atuned to God. 
To join devoutly in the evening prayer. 
As fen·enth·. the father of the home 
Be-se-eches God to bless the e\-enin~ meal. 
"Dear He-avenly Father. hear us now we pray. 
And bless this wholesome food unto OUT use. 
Oh! make us strong in body and in mind. 
And pure in heart that we may serve thee well: 
Help us, dear Lord. to all temptation shun. 
And our mistal..--es and faults to o"\-ercome. 
\Ve thank thee for the blessings thou hast ~\-en. 
And for thy Joving guidance through this da~', 
Oh! may we show our gratitude to the"(' 
By loving sen;ce to our fellow men. 
And consecrate each thought and "\,,-ord and deed 
Unto thy work. for Jesus' sake. Amen.~· 
And now is heard the sound of voices raised 
In cheery conversation. and the lilt 
Of merry laughter greets our ears and brings 
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A smile of understanding to our lips; 
And as we listen, just outside the door, 
\Ve learn the secret of a happy home. 
\Vithin is seen a large and homelike room, 
A living-room and dining-room in one; 
Its two front windows, facing west, receive 
The last soft glories of the setting sun, 
And each and every object. in its light. 
Acquires a wondrous beauty not its own. 
The few fine pictures on the tinted walls, 
The dainty curtains. rippling in the breeze. 
The simple furniture, the soft toned rugs, 
The very dishes on the sno ... vv cloth 
The earnest faces of the farn"il v ' 
Are glorified as by a light divi~le. 
Above the table. on the eastern wall. 
In pearly letters on a crimson ground. 
Shines forth the guiding motto of the home, 
Proclaiming unto all who enter in 
That Christ abideth here and is the head. 
The silent. unseen host at every meal; 
That he is listening in to hear each word. 
And note each thought and action at its birth
The Christ who comes to knock at everv door' - , 
The Christ 'who would abide in every home' 
The Christ who freely offers greate~ gain ' 
Than ever fame or fortune can bestow. 
Oh! bow vour heads in true humilitv 
For surely: now we stand on holy g-round. 
\Ve feel the presence of the living OJrist; 
\Ve kllow that he has found a \ve1cotr.e here. 
And as we linger through the evening hours, 
\Ve marvel in our hearts. ann thoughtf~lly 
Observe the inmates c i this Chr !stian home
The sweet faced mother, in the prime of life. 
Her smile's a benediction. in her eyes 
] s wondrous mother love, \vhich has its source 
First in tbe heart of the abiding Christ 
And makes the home a realm of blessedness; 
The father, clear of eve and brown of skin 
As well becomes the -tiller of the soIl. ' 
His hps are firm and true. a bit severe, 
But oft a twinkle in his eye reyeals 
That. ",,-hile -abhoring sin in all its forms. 
He loves and understands the erring OI1C. 
Behold in him an uprIght Christian man. 
A man of honor and of noble worth. 
A loving husband and a faithful fnend. 
A father and a comrade all in one. 
Ah! fortunate the children \vho are bles;ed 
\Vith parents in v,,·hose hearts the Christ abides. 
The little daughter at her mother's side 
Raises her trustful eyes to mother's face. 
As naturally as Ao"vers Ii it their heads 
To seek the sunlight and life-giving shJwcrs 
For susteilance. she s{eks from mother's lips 
True nurture for the finest growth oi iife. 
Three sturdy sons complete this little group, 
\Vho in their earnest, manly faces show 
That, with the growth of body and of mind, 
Has c':>me a fuller. richer growth 0 f soul; 
The Christian way is all the 011e they seek. 
Have not the:ir parents lived it all their lives? 
Ko empty creed or theory have they, 
They ~pend no time in useless argument. 
But seek to live at peace with God and man. 
They find in Christ a brother and a friend 
Unerring counselor and constant guide, ' 

And strive to make their lives like lDlto his. 
A traveler in Western mountain lands 
Delights to see, embosomed in the hills, 
A little lakelet, gleaming in the sun, 
I ts azure waters mirroring the skies. 
It is the reservoir that furnishes 
The water for a growing. city's needs, 
Fed by a stream that pours its waters down 
The mountain side, a sparkling waterfall, 
And fills it to the brim until it seems 
As everlasting as the widow's oil, 
But in a time of drouth this stream became 
A tiny thread of water flowing down. 
The waters of the reservoir sank low; 
A water famine menaced health and homes 
Throughout that busy city, and to save 
The precious water for emergenciQs 
I ts flow was husbanded with greatest care 
And only used an hour or two a day. 
But nestling also in these mighty hills 
A smaller city lies, and at its heart 
Bursts forth a fountain of abundant flow 
Outpouring in a sparkling. leaping stream: 
And christening the city with its name, 
"The Gty of the Fountain Beauti fu1." 
This magic fountain, in the time of drouth, 
Abated not one atom of its flow 
But blessed the thirsty city as before, 
\Vith cooling drink and vet had left 
More than enough to satisfy the thirst 
Of still another city thrice its size. 
'Tis ever so within the lives of men' 
Some never learn the fullness of Ch;ist's love 
Hut seek in worldly pleasures, wealth. or fame 
To satisfy their hungry, thirsty souls. 
And in a time of sorrow or of stress 
Their chosen fount becomes a trickling'stream. 
But we have found a home where Christ abides, 
And those who dwell therein have found in him 
That more abundant life which faileth not; 
A life which fills the heart with peace and JOY, 
And overflows in blessing other lives; 
A Ii fe of prayer and of loving praise; 
A Ii fe of service to their fellow men. 
V·,je fain would tarry in this Christian home, 
But darkness falls, we must be on our way; 
Though in Ollr hearts a precious memory 
Shall linger through the years, our guiding star, 
As. praverfully, we strive to make each home 
A dwelling place for the abiding Christ. 

()ne day when unexpected company came 
to dinner, little Betty was told privately 
that she and mother would have to have 
oyster soup without the oysters. The child 
was flattered at her share in this sacrifice 
to hospitality, and apparently disappointed 
when she found one small oyster in her 
portion. Holding it up on the spoon. she 
inquired in a stage whisper: 

"Mother, shouldn't Mrs. Smith have this 
oyster, too ?"-Boston Transcript. 

I 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
~RB. UEUkUK E. CtU.JSLb':Y. MILTOf'. \\ 1::, 

Contrlbutlnc Editor 

W'OMAN'S HOUR AT 11IE EASTERN 
ASSOCIAnON 

At the woman's hour of the Eastern As
!'ociation the following program was given: 

THE.ME: DEEPENING AND WIDESISG Ol'R ISTERF5T" 

Through Work with 'Young PeopJe and 
Children Mrs. Harold R. Cramiall 

Through Correspondence 
Mrs. Herbert L CoUn,l: 

Through Sending out Good LitC'"raturc 
Mrs. Ah'\-a J. C. Bonrl 

Throagh the World Day of PrayC'"r 
Mrs. \VilJard D. Burdick 

Tb,n)ugh the \\'orJd Friendship Plan 
Miss Ethel L Titsworth 

These talks have heen prepared for 
llrinting in the SABBATH RECORDER. and 
will appear in the order given upon the 
program. The closing paper. given hy ~f iss 
Titsworth. was illustrated by a little play 
g-iven by the junior boys and girls of the 
Plainfield Church, picturing the filling of 
one of the school-bags to be sent to the 
~fexican children. 

\Ve give this week the first paper on the 
program. \Ve think you will find workahle 
suggestions in a number of these papers. 

~f RS. \\'. D. B. 

DEEPENING AND WIDENING OUR INTER
ESTS llIROUGH WOItX WIIK YOUNG 

PEOPLE AND CHILDREN 
MRS. HAROLD R. CRANDALL 

Method~ and ways have varied in di f
ferent times regarding building up the king
dom of heaven. Many churches teach a 
catechism, thinking to hold children largely 
through this method. Good as this may he, 
it is not ideal for instilling into the young 
nlind a love for study and better thing-so 
How many of us have heard older people 
tell of their dread of the preachers. when 
they were children, who felt ;t their duty 
to question them on the catechism and other 
memory work whenever they called. I { 
they were fortunate enough to see the 

preacher before he entered the house manv 
hiding places suggested thenls.elves. One ef
derly ladv told me of nearh- suffocating, 

" ." - "-

when she was a child. while hiding under 
a low hed. ,,-aiting for the preacher to end 
a call he was "laking on the famih·_ 

There have tX"'en vears when the churches 
s.ee"led to do very little for their young 
people and children. They expect~d thenl 
to he inter~tetl in the s.t"Tvice~ of the church. 
just as the older pellple were. hut without 
any real part in the s.er\·ice. I wonder if 
I)octor Clark. the irlther of <. -hri~tlan En
deavor. nlay not. as a young- Inan. ha\'e felt 
the lack of nppnrtl1nit~· for ~elf-expressinn 
in religious activity which Cd.ll~ed hinl to 
dream of a tllne when the young people 
should have ~()"le part in the work of the 
church. For \'ear~ now we have heen f eel
ing more and nlore that we "n1st help the 
young to find "\\<lys of expressing the"l
~el\'es in ~rvice. I pre-Slllne there an.~ th()~e 
here, who as children were expected to u~e 
the sanle Sahhath ~h()ol helps a:-. th()~ pre
Fared for the adult:-. of the ~h()(ll~. In
stead of a cat("('hi~nl. which Tlll1~t he COI11-

mitted to fne·llory. and of older folk .... lwlp .... 
we try to f\1nli~h thC'nl with helpful Tnaterlal 
hest ~uited to their age. which [nakes ~tudy 
a pleasu re. 

\\'ithin conlparati\'ely few years nlany of 
our churcht"s ha\'e conducted Relig-ious I)ay 
Scho(ll~. \\. e can not e~tinlate how nlllCh ,,~t" 
have de-el~TH"d and widened our jntere~b 
through the yOUTlg- in this v--ay. I h-alnatizin~ 
the Bihle ~t()rie~ Inake .. the characters ~C"enl 
TllOre re;tl and the 1~~(In Illflre .1a.~til1g. ~u
ptT\-ised play i~ a practiCrlI \\-:l.Y (If applying
the principle~ (If pbyiT~;':. wllrk.ing. and hy
ing together "hidl han .. he("n tatl~lH. 

It ~~nl~ tn Tne that the greate~t ~ingle 
nlOve of recent year~ in deel~ning and 
"\videning the interests in our 0\\11 denOJlli
pation through the young people V-<lS nlade. 
when. through the initiatiye of Pa~t(}r Bond, 
the Y nung Pe'Ople' ~ Con f erences \\-ere 
started. \"ithin the llrl~t thre-e years I ha.ve 
attendl"'d three of thes.e ~-rathering-~ and ~lX"nt 
four week~ in C"anlp \\-ith snn1e of the ~nle 
hoys and g-irls. and it has all heen nlost 111-
sriring and helpful to Ille. and I feel that 
our prospects are Rood for stron~er and 
hetter churches in the nex t gl:"neration than 
they are now. The youth of today are hav
ing opportunities of training for leaders-hip 
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as no other age has had. Through Chris
tian Endeavor, through these Young Peo
ple's Conferences. through camp life. 
through the programs at Conference, pre
pared especially for the young, through or
ganized classes in the Sabbath school, and in 
many other ways our young people are com
ing to years of responsibility with a work
ing knowledge of how things ought to be 
done. 

In the catl1p. through the instruh1entality 
of earnest consecrated workers t like Mar
jorie Burdick and her corps of assistants, 
lasting in1pressions of teah1-work and help
fulness Were instilled into the h1ind~ of our 
girls. Seeing. the Creator in the thing~ of 
nature about them and in the heavens above 
brought thoughtfulness and reverence In 
deeper portion. 

The first Friday night the boys were In 
camp we all attended prayer meeting in 
Ashaway. \Vhen the time came for testi
monies. everyone of our bovs and the three 
girls who were with me took part. The day 
the hoys hroke camp. M r. Ogden held the 
out-door service under the heauti f ul huge 
oak trees. C)n this occasion 1 sat where I 
could hear. After ~1r. Ogden and ~1r. 
Crandall had finished their talks to the boys 
and summed up the two weeks of work and 
play together. 1fr. Ogden said, "We will 
close with prayer.·' I do not know why it 
touched nle as it did. unless I unconscious
ly compared it with nleetings of older people 
where only a few took part, but nothing in 
the two weeks' experiences did me the lasting 
good that it did to hear every boy offer 
thoughtful. reverent prayer. The hetter I 
know these young people of ours the less 
I fear for the future. provided we who are 
the present generation do not fail them. 
From my own experience I helieve that 
most young boys and girls who are reared 
in Christian homes are naturally deeply re
ligious. I f we would deepen and widen 
our interests we will help them to keep the 
child-like faith. They are quick to sense in
sincerity in older people. \Ve expect our 
young people to live better lives than we 
ourselves live. We criticise them, we tell 
them the right way, but too many times we 
do not set the right example. 

There are many ways in which we as 
parents, teachers, or leaders, may discour
age our boys and girls in making right q~-

Clslons. We, many times, make too much 
of the discouraging features in the presence 
of our children. Just a short time ago, a 
mother in one of our churches told me that 
she and her two children had been taking 
an inventory. as it were. of one of our 
churches, and it seemed probable that within 
a few years most of the working members 
would be gone, with no one in sight to fill 
their places. Another mother is always tell
ingt in the presence of her three beauti f ul 
daughters. that they can not have so nlany 
friends, and are not invited to so nlanv 
parties hecause they keep the Sahhatl~. 
Still another nlnther kept telling- her sons 
that they could not hope to go so far in the 
husiness world and keep the Sabbath, until 
they have come to believe it too, and have 
left the denomination. Such conversations 
are not conducive of strengthening our 
cause. ()ne way in which we may help ITIOst 
in deepening and widening our interests 
through the young people is to give loyal 
support to those who are directing the ac
tivities of the young and be willing to give 
ourselves in service and example. I he
lieve most of us need to have a stronger 
faith and greater confidence in our young 
people. 

1. 
2. 

Colo. 

ANSWERS TO 
'4-ASK ME ANOTH.ER," 
June 3-9. 1928. 
Battle Creek, 1\fich., 

NO. V 

and Denver. 

3. Dzau Sih Ding-I)octor Thorngate·s 
chief aid at Liuho: ~r r. Zung-dean of our 
Boys' School and moderator of the church 
at Shanghai. 

4. Meets at Alfred on second Sunday in 
January. April, July, and ()ctoher. Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn. 

S. New IvIarket. N. J., June 7-10. 
Verona, N. Y .. June 14-17. 

6. The late Rev. Robert B. St. Clair was 
chairman of this conlmittee at the tinle of 
his death. 

7. February 28. 1902. 
8. Rev~ C. C. Van Horn, Rev. Eli F. 

Loofhoro, Rev. J. F. Randolph, Rev. yV~ 
M. Simpson. 

9. Sabbath School Board: Rev. E. E. 
SUttqn, epitor-in-chief; Rev. ~1. G. Still~ 
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mall. associate editor; Hosea \V. Rood, as
~f )ciate editor. 

10. Riverside--Rev. Gerald D. Hargis. 
J .(lS Angeles. Rev. George \V. Hills. 

The prize for largest number of correct 
all:--wcrs this nlonth goes to Garv.;n, Iowa. 

CCMMENCE..M£.NT AT MILTON COl.l..EGE 
J ,",(" 8-13, 1928 

(). T. BABCOCK 

( '( 1Jl11l1eIlCenlcnt at 1\1 iiton (-ollege this 
:- ("ar was featured hy two things which 
Illade it stand out as (JIll" of the best in 
Illany years. ()ne was the pageant, conl
I1H"nl(Jrating the twenty-five years during 
which college studenrs have played one of 
~hakespeare' s inlnl0rtal plays each conl
mencelnent t Inle. The other event was the 
C( 'JlUllellCcnlent address by Clifford F. Gess
kr. the nationally k-nown poet and student 
flf } la\'.~aiian folklore. and a graduate of 
~Iilt()n College. He spoke on '·Art the 
~ w () r d () f Idea Is ... 

I t was really a little nlore than twenty
lin." year~ ago that ~Iilt()n College students 
hn.-amc interested in reading Soonle of 
~hake~pcare·s plays throug-h the leadership 
;l11d t'nthllsiaSlll of ~lrs. \\'111. C. I)aland, 
the wife of the president of the college. At 
ti r~t t hey were unl y react. hut in a few years '. . 
the h rst olle was stag-ed on the hi Ilside be-
IIIW t he president· s h(}Ine. Each year since 
(llll" oi the plays ha.s he-en staged. As evi
den\."(: that the ~hakespearean plays are still 
flllC of :\Iilton's n10st inlportant contribu
tions t.) the life of the conlnlunity, it is well 
to know that this year over nine hundred 
thirty people filled the g-ynlnasiunl auditori
tlTll to capacity. the large~t crowd ever ac
l·()T11nl(ylated in that huilding. to see a.nd 
hear Shakespeare's "The Tell1pest," which 
althol1h-rh ,nc of the hardest to play, was 
"tag-ed this vear with intense reality. under 
the· dirt""ctio;l of Professor L. H. Stringer. 

Clifford Franklin Gessler was graduated 
fnllll ~ iltol1 College in 1916 with the degree 
(,f Baclelor of Arts. He is the younge-st 
Illan e\~r to give a conunencement address 
i n ~1 ilton College, and also the youngest to 
recei \·e an honorary doctor's degree. The 
hOllora1")' deg-ree of Doc:--tor of Letters v."aS 

con f err~d upon hinl at the exercises. !\l r. 
(;essler is the literary editor of the Honolulu 
:')-'ar BlUet;n and his poems of Ha~i and 

its people ha\-e at1racted the attention of the 
literary world in America. Before coming 
to !\f ilton to give the address. he toured the 
l" nited States. g1\;ng lectures interpreting 
his poenlS. ~i rs. Gessler. who as ~{argaret 
Hull, attended 1\filton College several years 
ago. carne back with him to thejr alma 
nlater. to receive her Bachelor of !\{ usic 
degree. 

The rest of the exercises of comrnence
rnenl week were in keeping ,";th the time of 
vear and were sinlilar to the exercises usaal
Iv held here each year. , ~ 

The next to the largest c1.a.s.s e\-er gradu
ated f rUIn the college ,""ere given diplomas 
this year. ()ne recei\-ed the degree of 
Bachelor of Philosophy. one the degree of 
Hachelor of !\fusic, and t~renf)'-seven the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts. I n addition 
to the degree conferred upon ~fr. Gessler. 
the degree of lXx-tor of Di\~inif)' ~ con
f erred upon Rev. Clarence Dille Royse. who 
ha.." heen for a linle over a year the vice
president of the college and director of its 
de\"elopnlent campaign. The persons re
cei\-inR degrees this year are: 

Ra<"IJclor ol PhiJoS0I'''·y--L.a,"Tence Afar
shall Hatlestad: Ba.cJu/ors of Arts-Bernice 
.-\lnlooa Brewer. :!\I arian Emilie Brown. 
Clarence \\'illianl Bue-nding. Thomas Le
land Burdick. Lura !\farilyn Burdick. Ed
ward Tyche Bllya.ma.. Garrelt DeForrest 
Coon. Rachel Salisbllrv I)oerin~. Et-elka 
~tay Foster. Arlolline J~sephine Hall. John 
I)irk Hoekstra. !\farjorie Lee Johnson. Paul 
!\1 udge Loofboro. Ruby Elizabeth Afaas. 
~aonli Ruth !\farks. Clare Leslie l\farquet1e. 
lras EveIvn Remer. Evelyn Erika Ring. 
!\f ildred C-Iarissa Robbins: Ele.a.nor Dora 
Schaible. \\·illianl Harrad Summers ... \hce 
Angelia Thonlgate. Echo Giselle Yan Horn. 
BYron Kenneth \Vells. Richard Ernest 
\\'ells. Yirg-inia \\~hittles.ey. \'"alter Fred 
\\·oodin: RacJu-/or ot _~I u.si<-Afa.rgaret 
Hull (~sler: Doclor ot Dvci,'S.;/y (HOflJOrls 
Causa )-,Clarenc-e I)ille Royse. !\L A.; 
I Joelor of Lrttrrs (H OJtOrls C a.N..ro) -eli f
ford Franklin Gessler. !\f. A, 

~ine of the graduates were graduated 
"cunl laude"-with honors. They wer~: 
Thomas Leland Burdick, Lura 1\larilyn 
Burdick. ~farjorie Lee J ohn....cooon. Paul 
1\1 udge Loofboro. Oare Leslie !\Iarquette, 
I ra.s E yeh"ll Renlcr. !\1ildr~ Clarissa Rob ... -, . . 
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bins. Alice Angelia Thorngate, Richard 
Ernest \Vells. 

In addition to these honors. "honors" are 
o-j-ven to all students in the college who re~ 

ceive an average of ninety per cent for the 
vear's work. and "high honors" to those who 
~eceive an a"\"erage of ninety-three per cent 
for the year. Those receiving these honors 
are as follows: 

~)~(,Jliors: High honors-none. 

Honors - Lura ~I. Burdick. T. Leland 
Burdick. Garrelt D. Coon. Rachel S. Doer
ing. Arlouine J. Hall. Pan 1 1\1. Loofhoro. 
Clare L . .:\ {arqnette. I ras E. Renler. ~vI i ldred 
C. Rohhins. Alice Angelia Thorngate. B. 
Kenneth \Vells. Richard E. \Vells. 

Juniors: High honors-.A .. Prentice Ken
yon. Twila E. ~IcCll1re. 

Honors-Charlotte Babcock. Harold C. 
Burdick. ~Iarv C. Clenlent. Robert G,. Dun
bar. Leon ~L~ ~Ialtby. Helen C. Ring, Eth-
1"\"n Sayre. Dorothv E. \\rhitford. 

J ~ "" 

Sophomores: High honors - Roberta 
\ \:eIIs. 

Honors - Evelyn 1\1. neneditz. Bertha 
Bienfang. Helen E. Grant. VValter W. Hol
liday, \\"ilson R. ~lalthy. Iris 1\1. Shohz, 
Clara R. Tappe, ~Iildred 1\1. Townsend, 
l'.lary Johnson. 

Fresh11len: High honors Frances G. 
Hatlestad, Shirley Young. 

Honors - Edward rvI. Ellis. Gladys 1. 
Hill. Helen R. Holmes. Dorothy M. Jaehn
ke. :\1. Harvey Seibel. Charity Leigh Wood. 

The Rolland Sayre l\Iemorial A ward for 
excellence in- athletics and general all 
around work. was awarded to 1\li10 G. 
~Ieyer. 

The L'niversity of \Visconsin Scholar
ship \vhich is each year given to some mem
her of the graduating c1ass of Milton, was 
given this year to Richard Ernest Wells. 

President \Vhitford in his annual state
l11ent spoke of the excellent work of the col
lege and other things of interest. .All mem
hers of the faculty this year are to return 
next year. The student enrollment this year 
eaualled the record enrollment of three 
y~ars ago. He spoke of the work of raising 
money for 1\1ilton College Development, and 
of the improvements which have been made 
on the campus this last year. 

REPORT OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETINGS 
OF THE NOR11IWESTERN WISOONSIN 

AND MINNESOTA CHURCHES 
Jtnf.E IS, 16, 17 

Friday C1.·cning - The meeting opened 
with a song service. in which "There ShaH 
Be Showers of Blessings." "Wonderful 
vVords of Life" and "I Love to Tell the 
Story." were sung. 

Rev. 1\-1 r. Holston conducted the evening 
sen·ice. using John 12: 37 as a text: "I will 
draw all men unto mysel f." Christ became 
the nlaster magnet. the loadstone of humani
ty fronl the nloment of his ignominious cru
cifixion. drawing all crooked, twisted hu
manity. As a magnet draws pieces of steel 
hy other pieces, so' Christ draws men 
through other men. Is our influence draw
ing or repelling others? The meeting closed 
by singing" Precious Name." 

S abba.' It m.orning - Rev. ~I r. Thorngate 
read the Bihle lesson found in CJt!nesis. chap
ter one and part of two. He also offered 
prayer. 

Rev. John Randolph preached the sernlon 
from the first verse of the nineteenth Psalm: 
"The heavens declare the glory of God, and 
the firnlament sheweth his handiwork." 
The speaker told how the whole story of 
Creation showed the greatness of the mind 
of God. Man was supposed to be God's 
greatest product, having a spiritual as well 
as physical self. "Is God proud of his 
handiwork?" was a question left with the 
listeners. 

Sahhatlz a!tcy.1wo,J.-The regular Young 
People's Christian Endeavor nleeting was 
held at two o'clock. arranged hy Esther 
Loofhoro. The topic chosen was" Li f e. the 
School 0 f God. and its Lessons." A fter a 
song sen.-ice. Scripture lesson found in 
Psalm 119: 1-8, 33-40 was read by Grace 
Loofhourrow. AIton Churchward, Mrs. C. 
Thorngate, Francis Ling. and M n. Dan
gerfield led in prayer. After the leader's 
talk Mrs. Kitty Baldrich furnished a selec
tion on the violin, accompanied by Mrs. 
Thorngate. 

1\1 rs. John Thorngate gave a :alk on 
,. Strong Support in the School of Li fe." 
"Some \Vise Preparations for the School 
of Life" was given by Mrs. Ivar Pederson, 
picturing the mother's part. Duane North 
read from a paper what he thought (oncern
ing HThe Lessons God Gave Us by His 
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Commands." Philip Loofbourrow ga,oe a 
paper on U Lessons f rom Bible Characters." 
:\ song, ""Angry Words:' was sung by 
:\larie Greene. Clara Loofboro discussed 
.. Lessons in Trust," learned in the school of 
life. and Mary Thorngate told of "Le-s.sons 
in Humanity:' re'·ealed hy Christ. .. How 
(;od Tests Lis in the School of Li f e:' was 
portrayed by Jesse Babcock. 

A.her a brief general discussion a duet w-as 
Riven hy Esther and Francis Ling. The 
~1 ilton quartet was called upon for a song. 
and the meeting closed y,~ith the ~f izpah 
henediction. 

Sabbath n.·N,;ng.-The e .... ening ser\Oic-e 
he~an with the singing of. "Since Jesus 
Came Into ~fy }-brt," "True Hearted. 
\\·hole Hearted." and "( Choose Jeslls." 
Re\,. ~1r. Randolph read the sixth chapter 
of I--llke from the twenty-seventh verse to 
the end of the chapter .. Prayers were of
fered hy Philip Ling. !'.lrs. Ernst. and !'.Irs. 
Holston. A song. uLet Every Heart Ring 
True," was sung hy the quartet. 

Rev. ~f r. Holston preached the evenIng 
sermon f rom Luke 6: 46. .. \Vhy Call ye 
me Lord. Lord and do not the things I s.ay?" 
.\ fter the sennon the quartet sang. "There' s 
a Place in the Ranks for !\fe." \\'e were 
disnlissed hy Rev. J. Randolph. 

SIHldav P7Sor7Ji,lq.-The business nleeting 
was opened by the moderator, Ray ~orth. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Charles Thorn
gate. The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and accepted. 

Reports fronl the follow·ing churches 
were given and adopted: Dodge Center. 
Rev. !\fr. Holston, also a report on the Iowa 
Yearly !'tleeting: Exeland, ~1 rs. C. Thorn
gate; :-':ew Auburn, Esther L. Loofhoro. 
:\1 rs. Arthur North gave the report of the 
treasury, \\'hich was accepted. 

Rev. C. B. Loofbourrow was elected as 
delegate to the Iowa Yearly l'.1eeting and 
Rev. ?o.1r. Thorngate. alternate. 

Voted that each church vote on changing 
the By-Laws of the Constitution to have 
annual nleetings instead of semi-annual. 

\'oted that we accept Exeland's in'\~itation 
for the fall meeting (the place being suh
ject to change if necessary). 

Jesse Babcock was elected moderator and 
Esther Loofboro secretary of the next 
meeting. Adjournment. 

Sunday morning service opened by the 

audience sing-ing ··Hol~· Holy. H()J~·:· l\1r. 
Holston read the Scripture Ie-s.s.on. f ouod in 
John 17. Prayer by Rey. !aIr. Randolph. 

:\fter a nun,her by the quartet Elder 
Thorngate preac-~ on the topic. ""nat Is 
Truth ?-" He said people searched for the 
~i~ntific truths and nliss.ed the spiritual 
truths. The spiritual truths are based on 
the Bihle and should be studied. "You 
~haJl know the tnJth and the truth ~ha)) 
nlake \,Ol) f re-e." 

"Standing in the ~e'c"d of Prayer" \\-a..c;. 
heartily ~ung by the <Juanet hefure dl~
nli~~l. 

At noon all "oere ... ern:., .. j dinnt'"r (In I)(Jth 
da\"s at the horne of the pa~t(jr. 

~\·unda..,. aflc4 rnoo1L-l-he nl("Ctjn~ was in 
the hand~ of the iayrllell. c-onJucte-d by R(·\". 
C. B. Loofhourrow. Two t(JplC"~ were dis
cussed: first. "\\·h .. ~t I I fa\-e a Rig-hI to Ex
pect uf !\Iy Pa .... tor ... cunducte-d by Alton 
Churchward and. s.t"'Cund. "\\·hat ~1 y Pastor 
Has a Right to Expt .. (-t of !\Ie." by Je-s....~ 
Bahc-ock. Cecil Bird. talking un the first 
topic, brought out the point uf the pastor 
as a shepherd of the tlock. :-::.u .... ie Pc:~er
sun. on t he saIne tupic. told () f the nli ni st eT 

as beIng a "i .... i hie Ine-.... ~nRer to nla.n a..c;. a 
hunlan l)Cin;..!. who wa~ JH.",("dt"·d to brinJ:! the 
touch of Chri~t. :-::'he thou~ht h()ldne~s wa~ 
nt-e<led in a pa~tur. to tell wha t Vt'd.~ IH."1.'·ded 
-not what they like-d to hear. Je-sse Bab-- . 
cock brought out the nlain point 5 needed 
dnd expected of tl~ by the pa..· .. tuT. to be at
tentiun. ser,·ice. and nlo!:!ot of all a ~piritlla.1. 
lJJlder:-ta ndi ng co-operat ion. 

Sr4nday (l'rni7f9 - 1-he en."ning ~e-rYic-e 
wa .... opened hy t he !:>ing-in~ () f .... ("\"era.l s.on~s. 
~lr. Holston read the Scripture. found in 
I Corinthians q: (,: Eph(""~ians 10: ~. and ot
fer<."'d prayer. l-he quartet ~nR "I :\Iust 
Tell J e .... us ... 

Re .. ·. !\Ir. Randolph ll~j fur his the-nle 
"So Hun that Ye !\fay ()htain." lllrist "'"as 
\-i ct oriou .... O\'er (""11 vi r{;l1ruen t and thought u f 
that tirne. L ltrist went be\,ond the leiter 
uf the law. He not only ·1X"he\-("·d "Thou 
shalt not kill." hut als.o tdl1.~ht that man 
should not hate or ha"e rhe desire to kilL 
He v.-as \-ictoriollS o"er dis.coura.gernents as 
w·ell as popularity and dread of dt"alh. \\'~ 
should put on the sanl~ armor of Cbrist. so 
that we nlaY nIn to ohtain. 

The quart~t sang ··Soldiers of the Cross:' 
in closing. SECJt.ET Aa"\' • 

.. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5, BOX 165, BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Contributing Editor 

STANDARDS OF SUCCESS 
Christian Endeavor Tople ~or Sabbath Day, 

August It.. 1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-The wealth standard (Mark 10: 17-27) 
Monday-Standard of power (Dan. 4: 29-37) 
Tuesday-The world's standard (1 John 2: IS-17) 
Wednesday-The true standard-God's will (Acts 

2: 22-24) 
Thursday-The way to success (Ps. 1: 1-6) 
Friday-A good testimony (Acts 13: 36) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: True and false standards 

of success. (Matt. 7: 1-5; Josh. 1: 8) 

Much that goes by the name of success 
is not worthy of the name. Success is not 
money getting. The rich man may be a piti
ful failure. The poor man may be a grand 
success. It is possible to buy gold too dear 
and political honor too dear. True success 
is the attainment of a worthy ideal without 
the least sacrifice of honor or manliness.
Dr. Francis E. Clark. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

We are constantly climbing in life. Are 
we trying to reach a place that is worth 
while? This is a question which is worth 
meditation. 

There are many people in the world who 
are climbing the ladder to worldly success. 
It may be fame, honor, or wealth which 
they an:; trying to attain. They become so 
engrossed in the quest for these that they 
forget God entirely, and leave him out of . 
their lives. In many instances they even use 
dishonest methods in obtaining that which 
they think is success. But is it success? 
From the worldly viewpoint alone, it seems 
as if they have attained success. But in 
obtaining it, they have developed certain 
traits of characters, such as selfishness. 
greed, and disregard for others. Does God 
approve of such success? 

The truly great man is the one who lets 
God guide him in climbing the ladder to 

success. He does not care for honor, fame, 
or wealth. His aim is to serve others, to 
contribute something worth while to society, 
and thus leave the \vorld hetter than it was 
when he came into it. I heard recently of a 
salesman who wished to do something worth 
while for his fellow salesmen. He is very 
wealthy, so he used sonle of his wealth in 
building a very nice hotel, especially for 
salesmen. He made this hotel as com f orta
ble and homelike as possible, and the rates 
are very reasonable. He is rendering a real 
service to society, and everyone in his honle 
town has the greatest respect for hirTI. Such 
people as he, who are trying to nlake Ii f e 
brighter for others, do not care whether 
their statues are placed in the Hall of Fame 
or not, and they live forever in the lives of 
men. They are the people who use true 
standards in attaining success. 

THE INTERME.DIA TE CORNER 
Topic ror Sabbath Day. Aagu_t 11. 1928 

How should we use our leisure tinle on 
the Sabhath? (Phil. 4: 8). 

JUNIOR C. E. JUMBLES 
MRS. ELISABETH K. A{'STIN 

Junior Christian Endeavor SUpprlntendE'nt 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC OF JULY 28 

Have different juniors prepare short 
papers on the following subjects and read 
them at the meeting: 

What Matthew Gave Up to Follow jesus. 
Following the Good Shepherd. 
How Can Jesus' Disciples Today Follow 

Him? 
\\/hat must I do to follow Jesus? 
Followers Jesus Can Depend l} pon. 
Juniors Followers of Jesus. 
What Does It Mean to "Take L:p Your 

Cross and Follow jesus"? 
For an object talk for the superintendent 

today make a large pasteboard cross and 
paste a large envelope on the back. I n the 
envelope put small crosses, writing on each 
something that juniors can do to follow 
Jesus, such as "Forget Self ," "Help Oth
ers," "Be Kind," "Obey the Bible," "Give 
Money," "My Time," "!\1y Whole Heart." 
"Be Missionaries," "Bring Others to Jesus," 
etc. These smaller crosses can be taken out 
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one by one during your talk and fa.stened 
into a piece o{ thick cardboard on the table. 
which has been properly prepared by cut
ting slits in it in which to stick the crosses. 
The large cross, representing jesus, may 
stand behind the others. I f YOU u~ish, one 
~ross can be nlade for each Junior. Then 
a fter you ha .... e put thenl in the. cardboard, 
let them conle up one hy one and select the 
cross they \vish to carry with them. 

SL'GGESTIOSS FOR \\'ORK 

I hope every society will take up the 
Bible Reading League work thIs year. (;et 
your juniors into the habit of reading whole 
hooks of the Bible through at one tinle, in
:--tead of picking up their Bihles and reading 
any verse they happen to open to. Above 
all. help thenl to realize that they can be 
real followers of Jesus and real nlissionarie-s 
by getting other boys and girls interested in 
reading the Bihle. Any child nlay take up 
this work whether he helongs to a Junior 
society or not. 

This year each child will read Crene-sis. 
Exo<lus.~ 1 SanlllC:-l. and I)aniel. The first 
hook tells about the heginning of rnan and 
the world: the second, of the children of 
I srael going out of E~'pt into the Promised 
Land. First Sannlel tells of Samuel and 
King Saul. (It would also be fine for them 
to read Second Sarnuel in connection with 
it.) Then Daniel \,·ill give thenl one of the 
hooks of prophecy. It \,,"as hard to decide 
just which four books to select. so if any 
superintendent would rather select four 
other books. she may fe-el at liberty to do so. 
Then a copy of the Psalnls is t~ be g1\·en 
each child completing the work. 

\Vho will be the first to send in for sup
plies? There is no charge for the ple-dg-e 
Cdrcis. Copies of the four books of the Old 
Testanlent are four cents each, and I tla\~e 
copies of the Psalms at fi £leen cents and 
twenty cents each. 

SL"GGESTIOSS FOR TOPIC FOR At.:GL"ST 4 
Books about incidents connected \,.,..1th the 

writing and influence of our hymns may be 
obtained fronl many libraries. For today, 
every hymn might be read through in uni
son before it is sung. This will help im
press the meaning of the words better upon 
the juniors, I think. 

"Onward, Christian Soldiers" was writ
ten by an English minister. The children 

of his vllla.ge school were to march to the 
next '\.-illage. and he "TOte this hymn for 
t hMll to sing w'hiJe they marched. 

··Te]] ~Ie the Old. Old Story·' and ~·I 
Lo,.·e to Tell the Story~' were written by 
Kathrine Hankey. in 1866. The first hymn 
is the first part of a long ~ and the 
secvnd the latter part of the same poem 
I t was read at a 'l. AI. C. ..-'L meeting in 
l\{ontreal: and Doc-tor Doane was so im
pressed by it that he asked for a copy, and 
later in the \\'"hite Afountains -wrote the 
tunes that have become world famous. 

·'Stand L"p for Jesus" "4.5 writt'en by a 
Philadelphia minister. in memory of one of 
the best len"eel pastors in the city. Rev. Dud
ley A. Tyng. whose arm was caught in a 
corn-shelling nlaChine and terribly torn. 
A fter a short illness he died. and as he 
was dying his father asked him if he had 
any nlessage for his fenow minist~rs dur
inK the great revival in which he ~--as spend
ing so nluch of his time. He replied, ~lell 
the-nl to stand up for Jesus." Doctor Duf
field. the follo\\~ing Sunday. preached a me-
rnona) sennon on his great friend who had 
just died. at the end of ,,"hach he read this 
poem which he had "-nt-ten. and which lJira,s 
Later se-t to music. 

":\11 Hail the Pow"er of Jesus' Name
Q\'{""d the life of Re,\,. E. P. Scott~ a mis
sionary to India. His friends urged him not 
togo * to a cert.a.in barbarous tribe. N ~
theless he w'e-nt, trusting God to protect 
hi"l. \\-hen he came near the ~;Ilage.. a com
pany of the sa\~ met him. pointing their 
spe~s at him, and threatened his lif~. He 
look the violin he ~-as C3rf);ng. dosed his 
f:"yes. and played and sang this hymn. \~en 
he opened the-m he ~-ed to be killed 
insunth', hut their spears had dropped and 
they r~i,.-ed him into their tribe.. As he 
t () 1 (I t henl t he gospel st ory , he won thei r 
hearts to Christ. 

St.·GGESTIO:SS FOR 'WORE: 

The lookout committee may conduct an 
honor roll campaign during August and 
Septenlber. Let the commjt1~ med some 
afternoon and make cards for each mem
ber. \\·ritlng the name across the top. Rule 
the right section for each Sabbath for these 
two nlonths. On the left side wri ~ the {o)
lo\ving. ",.jth the numbers standing for the 
number of credits received each ~ You 
w·ill notice that if e,.,"'ery junior is perfect.. 
he will ha ve one hundred points, and his 
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name should be put on an honor roll for the 
day. Let each junior mark his own card at 
the end of each meeting, and let the look
out committee keep them from week to 
week. 

Present 20. 
On Tinle 10. 
Studied Topic 20. 
Offering 10. 
Testimony 10. 
Prayer 10. 
A.ttending church 20. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC OF AUGUST 11 
This topic is intended for a picture study 

nleeting. The fonowing pictures on the life 
of Christ nlay be explained by the super
intendent. In some cases I have included 
pictures of the same incident by different 
artists. so that you can point out the spe
cial teaching each picture is meant to rep
resent. There are too nlany given here 

. for one meeting-select tne ones you wish. 
The others might be hung about the room 
for the juniors to look at before the meet-. 
lng. 

Apparition of the Shepherds, by Plockhorst 
Worship of the Magi, by Hofmann 
\-Vist Ye Not, by Copping 
The Lost One Found, by Thumann 
Christ in the Temple. by Hofmann 
The Calling of the Fishermen, by Bida 
The Call of Andrew and Peter, by Copping 
The Questions of the Sadducees, by Copping 
Martha and Mary. by Copping 
At Bethany, by Hofmann 
The Transfiguration, by Raphael 
Christ and the Rich Young Ruler, by Hofmann 
Christ Blessing the Little Children, by V oegel 
Christ Blessing Little Chiidren, by Hofmann 
Christ Blessing Little Children, by Plockhorst 
Jesus Blessing Little Children, by Copping 
Christ Teaching in the Synagogue at Capernaum, 

by Bida. 
Christ Preaching from a Boat, by Hofmann 
The Sermon on the Mount, by Hofmann 
The Sermon on the Mount, by Copping 
Jesus and the Woman of Samaria, by Hofmann 
The Good Shepherd, by Plockhorst 
The Lost Piece of Silver, by Copping 
The Pharisee and the Publican, by Copping 
Come Unto Me, by Copping 
The Little Child in the Midst, by Copping 
The Good Samaritan, by Plockhorst 
Christ Healing the Sick, by Hofmann 
Entry into J erusaJem, by Plockhorst 
Christ in Gethsemane. by Hofmann 
Christ Bearing His Cross, by Hofmann 
The Crucifixion, by Hofmann 
Three Marys at the Tomb, by Plockhorst 
The Ascension, by Hofmann 
The Ascension, by Copping 

The Light of the World. by Hunt 
The Hope of the World, by Copping 
Christ Standing at the Door. by 'Hofmann 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WORK 

For the month of August. to encourage 
the juniors to bring their Bibles each week 
and also to give them some additional knowl
edge of the Bible, select noted passages and 
special texts for the juniors to locate. Drill 
on the location each week until they are 
fixed in their minds. 

REV. HERBERT C. VAN HORN IS 
HONORED 

WEST VIRGINIA CRUSADES 

Endeavorers from all over West Vir
ginia met recently at the state convention 
at Bluefield. This was literally as well as 
spiritually a mountain experience, for 

'Bluefield is "hal f a mile above the sea." 
That the convention was in one corner of 

this state of beauti f ul hills meant nothing 
to those who are determined to "crusade 
with Christ." as evidenced bv the fact that 
many traveled two and three~ hundred miles 
by automobile to attend. One group came 
from a point four hundred miles away, while 
another came by truck over one hundred 
miles of road. 

One characteristic was the enthusiasm 
which was shown from the opening song 
service, which was led by Professor George 
R. Smith of Baltimore. The convention 
took for its theme the call which has come 
to Christian youth, "Crusade with Christ." 
The keynote of this crusade was ably pre
sented on the opening night by Mr. A. J. 
Shartle. whose presence added much to the 
success of the gathering. 

Many outstanding features set this con
vention apart as one which will be long re
membered. At the first evening session an 
oratorical contest was held, in which youth 
demonstrated its ability for const~ctive and 
sound thought. This was won by Miss 
Louise Christie of Princeton. Emphasis laid 
on Bible study brought to the program a 
valuable contribution by way of a can fer
ence and an address by Rev. Wilbur M. 
Smith of Covington, Va. The call of the 
crusade was dramatized very strikingly 
through the presentation of "When Youth 
Crusades with Christ," by the intennediates 
of Bluefield. In the production of this they 
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were assisted by Miss Mary Jackson of 
Jane Lew, and 1\1 iss Ethel R. Poyner of 
Baltimore. 

The last a fternoon of the convention was 
devoted to an automobile outing into \lir
ginia, during which a vesper service was 
held. At the evening session Rev. H. C. 
\'an Horn v.ras installed as president for a 
third term. a very fitting tribute to the de
voted work which has been his for the in
terests of Christian Endeavor in the state. 
Speaking on "Our I nvestment in Li f.e,:· 
Rev. F. G. Behner, D. D., gave the clOSIng 
address in a challenge to personal e"Clngd
i~l11. \\'est Virginia is at the dawn of her 
ht"st day in Christian Endeavor activity. 
~lllCh new Ii fe is ex.hibited. l\lany new 
unions were represented at the convention. 
The next convention to be held at Grafton 
in June. 1929. has already seen many reg
istrations made for it. 

The officers f or the conling year are: 
president. Rev. H. C. Van Hom; record
i Tlg s.ecretary. 1-.t is.s Dora E. \\'01£ ensberger : 
financial secretary. Joseph H. Lucas.; treas
urer, C. C. Richman.-IVt"llard E. Ri.ct:. 
F. x c n4-1 ;1 'l' S l' C r l' tar'), of tlu· It' l' st Vir gi ,u.a 

·IIO~U.] .J.O.lD."PII:! UV.IIS.LlI/_J 

THE IUDD£N UFE 
DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN 

.\1 \' m . .cdita/l<J" of hi". sJaaJl bl' STL·l'l't: I 
,('ill l)l' glad i" till' Lord. 

() God 111011 art ".." God: rarl\' rc.';JJ I 
sreJ..' tlrl'l": '''\' sou/ tJ;irsll'st for ih.cl', ,n." 
firslr /0 1J9l't/z /or tlrel'. i" a dry a"d uscQry' 
land, 'wherr '10 n.uJrr is. 

Call in \'our heart; conlmune oftener 
with yoursei f and with God; be less abroad 
and ~ore within, more above. It is by far 
the sweetest life.-Rob-rrl Lriglr/on. 

\\·e neec! to cultivate the Christianity of 
meditation. of communion. of inner e ... ·ent. 
the Christianity in which the soul stri ... ~s 
to hroaden out Its daily thought to fit the 
peaceful sky alx>ve it. and grows like unto 
it-rich, deep, thoughtful. full of light. 
Then the soul steps forth into the outer 
activity of men, like an angel from the 
presence of God. with the halo of tend~r 
love, the eloquence of a direct message. and 
the eager, accumulated force of a real ex
penence. 

A prayedess day of hard work conse-

crated by no holy mediution--oh. \Ii-hat a 
dull. plodding, trampling day it is! How do 
we spend Dloney in such a day for that 
which is not bread and OUT labor for that 
which satisfieth not !-Ed<'il.urtJ ~\f. GOII/
burrs. 

\\'e nlust know before v.·c can 10 .. -c. In 
order to know r zOd v.+e nlust often think of 
runl.-BroIIJrr Ltnl.-rrpuc. 

Sot tn the ~ilcnCl: on h- . 
~ or in t hC' s.oJ i tude. 

1-<--t m" thought~ ri~e to th("'(" m pral"C-. 
My G.od. s.o grt"at. Yl Rood 

But mid the- din and noi~ 
Of cit)" confhct rude. 

In CTO .. -dC"d SIr-n-t "'ht"Te- dail ~ pnUf"!

The- hurrying muh iludc 

~ot on the- S~lh onh·. 
I n the dt"4r houSo(" (l i pn ~·rr . 

\\ nc-re c-;u-thJ~' din C-;Ul not mtrudc-. 
And onl~· God i~ thc.-rc. 

But .11 ,,-e'd,; k.n~ . j n ~pl t e 
o f care- 4nd '"1iU1 it ~ . 

Th.t thus.. C-'~l in thC' CT(lU-ci. ) m;H 

Be slill alone v.·ith thN" 
J! nr-a!HJ..( R "".or 

PRAYER 

() be·st (Jf f riC'flds. who~ pronli~5 are 
man,' and an"laZing and who art able to do 
e:x~ing abundantly abo ... ~e all that \Ii--e ask 
or think according to the pov.rer that -.-ork
eth in us. ~nt us, thy hdp. v.~e ~h 

thee. that ~ n13'" not. through sin. un
failhfulness or ~t~pidity of heart. fail to 
r~\'e the f un measure of th~' houn!~·. 
Iniss aUJ!ht CJf those g; fls and g-raC't'"s -.-hic-h 
thou hast nlade read,,' for us. or in 411\" ~;~ 
f all short of Ih~' J!~c-r{lius de5.ign th'rou~'h 
J ("-SllS (nrist. An")en. 

The preaching of the rede:nlption of the 
cross is the f ol1ndation and cent-c=-r of the 
~hcltion the gospd hring-s us. To tho~ 
who belie,·c its full truth it is a cause of 
un~ing thank-sgi\;ng. It g-i ... -~ us lx:.id
ness to rejoi~ in God. There IS nothing 
which wl11 keep the ~.ar1 nXlrt,a tender to
wards God. enabling us to li ... --e in his lo,~ 
and to ma.k~ him leno,,,·n to tho~ who ha \"~ 
ne'''er \~t found him. God be praised for 
thc ~erllPtion of the cross ~-Afltdrn-" 
.\{ fUT'O )'. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

MRS. WALTER L. GREENE. ANDOVER, N. Y., 
Contributing Editor 

PRAISING GOD IN ART 
MRS. ELISABETH K. A USTI N 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
.Junlor C'hrls"tlan Ende-avor Tuple for Sabbath Day. 

August 11. 1928 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Jesus blessing children (Matt. 19: 13-
IS) 

Monday-A picture from Bethlehem (Matt. 2: 
1-13) 

Tuesday-Jesus, the Healer (Matt. 9: 1-8) 
Wednesday-Jesus before Pilate (John 18: 28-40) 
Thursday-Jesus on the cross (John 19: 17-19) 
Friday-J esus' victory over death (John 20: 1-

18) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Praising God in art (John 

2: 13-17) 

We read books about the Bible and its 
teachings to help us gain new ideas for our 
own study. Many times the things we read 
please us, and many times we do not agree 
with the author. None of these books take 
the place of our Bible, and yet we get much 
help from them. Art, with its pictures from 
the Bible, also helps to impress the teach
ings of the Bible upon our minds and lives. 
A picture is but the artist's story; he tries 
to picture to us the thoughts he gets from 
his study. 

Pictures make great impressions on the 
minds of boys and girls; from their young
est years they enjoy "looking at the pic
tures" in their own books and those of 
father and mother. My first Bible had pic
tures in it, many of them not by the most 
noted artists, and yet whenever I see one of 
those pictures it reminds me of the help they 
were to me in understanding certain pas
sages of Scripture. 

Some of the most beautiful pictures in 
the world are those based upon the Bible, 
and several artists have received their high
est honors from their sacred pictures. 

Hofmann, a German, was a historical and 
portrait painter, but he is best known for 
his religious pictures. Someone has said 
that he is clear and simple and his portrayal 
of the face of Christ h~s ~lemen!~ ~f beauty 

that make a strong appeal. His drawings 
illustrative of the Ii fe of Christ are numer
ous and have found wider use in church 
work than those of any other artist. Among 
his most inlportant pictures are "Christ and 
the Doctors," "Christ and the Rich Young 
1\lan," "Christ in Gethsemane," "Christ 
Preaching from a Boat," "The Crucifixion," 
and the "vVorship of the ~Iagi." 

Plockhorst is noted for his sacred pic
hIres in which beauty rather than true detail 
predominates. ~ either do his pictures have 
the Oriental hackground and atmosphere. 
His hest known productions are "Christ 
Blessing Little Children," "Entry into 
lerusalenl." "The Good Sanlaritan," "The 
Good Shepherd" and the <c Apparition of the 
Shepherds. " 

These two artists are perhaps the best 
known for their pictures on the life of 
Christ. As we stU(!y some of their paint
ings today let's "look at the pictures" with 
the idea of catching the artist's lessons 
rather than the details and beauty. 

OUR LEitER EXCHANGE 

DEAR ~I RS. GREE:-; E : 

I have not written in quite a few weeks, 
so I thought I would write today. I have 
been visiting in Buffalo this week, so I will 
write about the zoo. I saw there a lion, 
monkey. seals, birds, wolf, bears, deer, and 
foxes. J There were a lot more animals in 
the zoo that I can not think of. 

\Ve also weht to X iagara Falls. There 
we went to the Anlerican Falls first, and 
then went on the Canadian side, where we 
could see the falls better. I think it was a 
beauti f tIl sight. 

I hope the SABBATH RECORDER has a lot 
of letters this week. 

Sincerely, 
TIIEL~i A BURDICK. 

Richburg, l\T. Y., 
Address, Boli1.'ar, l\T. Y., R. D. 2 

DEAR THEL~A: 

I was very glad to receive your good let
ter, and do you know, it is the only letter 
I have received this week, or last week, for 
that matter. Unless some more come to
day or tomorrow you will be disappointed 
j~ .your wish that the SABBATH RECORDER 
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,,,,'ould have a lot of letters. I f you and I 
wish it as hard as we can right here on our 
page, perhaps our \\~ish ",till be granted 
a.nother week. 

I am sun; you nlust have enjoyed ",sltlng 
the zoo very much. I remember visiting the 
zoo in Chicago when I ·wa.s SOUle older than 
YOU. l-he animals I remember best are the 
~ll(Jnke)'s. I got a little too close to their 
ca.ge. and one of them pulled nl)' hat off my 
head. and the whole tribe of nlonkeys had 
great fun with it before they threw it back. 
I'll leave you to guess whether I eyer wore 
t ha t hat again. 

Len-ingly yours, 
~ 1 I Z P A II S . (-; it F-E ~ E. 

1lI.E GOLDEN BALL 
ListMl cloS<'Jy now. m~ .. childr(l1. 
And I will a t.aJ(' unfold; 
You v,,·iJl fmd for you a kS.s,ofl 

In this JC':gcnd. "\"c-ry old. 

C)nce upon a tirne. in the lon~, long ~o. 
a dear little hright-eyed J!"irl La)· under a hiJ:! 
oak tree near her cahin honl(". drcarnin~ a 
very rosy day dreanl. 

"\\·hen I grow up,'· ~he whi5pered. shut
t i 11K her eyes so t h."lt she could not s.e-e I~("r 
patched, faded dress. "1'nl going to tlC' nch 
and beauti ful. and I 'nl ~oinR all over the 
world doinR lovely things to rnake p(~ople 
happy. ()h~ I'll go around "-jth a ple-a.s.an~ 
smile. beautiful clothes. and a purse full 01 

money. and do all I GUl to Inake the whole 
world better." 

Years \vent by and our little girl. a large 
girl now, stil.l dreame'd of. t?lC'ssinJ! the worldl( 
and though It seenlt"'"<1 as I 1 her dream wOIITd 
never aJl conle tnlt-. for she was neither 
rich nor very beaut if ul. she \\d.S alw';n-s 
trying to helJ; thos.e around ht"r a.nd was so 
d;eery ana l;nd that she was a blessing to 
all who k-new her. 

She gre" .. - to wonlanhood and nlarned a 
man as poor as hersdf: a little cottage be
c-anle their honle. and )o\·ing, unselfish he.."1Tts 
nlade it a home of happiness. .f\. dear little 
boy came to fill their hearts brimful of joy. 
and the little woman was so busy and so 
happy that she had little time for day 
dreams. though unconsciously she was do
ing all she could to nlake her be-auti f ul dream 
come true. 

One day there ""'as great excitement in 

the little ,;Ilage in which she lived. for a 
mar~·elous golden ba1I was let dO.""Il from 
hea\'en and htmg just above the heads of 
the people_ The story spread far and wide 
that whoever touched this wonderful ball 
."Quld bring joy and blessing to hi~Jf and 
e\'C'T)· one a round him. 

.~ great e-rowd gath~. and all bqan 
pushing and crowding in their ~rness to 
reach t he golden ball. all thinking mo~ 
ahout getting a blessing for them...~h"es than 
of blessi ng others: but no one could quitr 
re-ac hit . ~-\ t last, to tho r g J e.aI disma y ~. 
suddenly dis.co~"ered that the baIl was gradu
ally risi"ng farther and farther beyond their 
re:ac h. . .. -\ las !" they cried. sorrow f uDy . 
., ~ () one wi II e"\~eT be able to touch it-'" 
Th~n our liule dreamer of beautiful 

dn:.anls ~~ork(."(j he-r Wd~· to the ~ of the 
(" rU w d. a nd hold i ng he-r baby a.bo~"e her 
head. she e-ri(."(j. "ILI us build a human 
p~·rarnid and hold on high my baby boy. 
His little hands "'olll toue-h the baIl for us"· 

"·llh shouts of joy the people stopped 
I h~j r pushing and e-roYi·ding. and did as she 
had suggcstc-d_ As the-y lifted the ba~ high 
abo\"C' their heads, he r.llsro his dimpled 
hands a.qd so it Iy loue-hed t he wondrous baIL 
I nlmc-diatdy e-\-e-T). hean Yi'd.S filled with joy. 
and ble-ssing caJlle to all the people becatL.~ 
a Ii tt ) C' c hi I d had beocn Ii!ted he:a ~"c-n1li-ard. 

HANKA.H DUStIN 
:w AilY A. STILLMAS 

The nlost f a.mous woman who c-ye-r li~"ed 
at } {a~-erhill. !\{ass .. is Hann4h Dustin. to 
whorn fi\-e monume-nts and two tabk1.:s in 
vanous olJ('"5 have been en~ctr-d to c-om
nlenlorate he-r he-rule escape from her In
dian captors. 

The 10 WTl 0 f } I a ~+e-rhill, which "'-.ts 
i ollndc-d in 1640. was quite on the border of 
o,-iliz:ation and for \--ears bo~ the brunt of 
Indian raids. So ~ .... -cre ~~ the inroads 
oft he sa \--ages tha t 3 t one time a tOW'll meet .. 
in~ ",-as held to c-onside-r the ad~""is.ability of 
di~ha.nding the tov.-n, the se-nlers m<n-oing to 
sonle ot her p~ of g I eater sa f et)· . This 
proposition was vot-ed dOllt-u. and th~ citi
zens decided to build brick garrison houSl!"S 
for ~fug-e in times of ~r. ~~ of 
the-se are still standing .~thin the city 
linlits. 

A particularly sa\~ tribe of Indians» 
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the Ahenakis, lived in Maine and adjacent 
parts of Canada. To these certain Roman 
Catholic priests from France preached what 
they called the gospel. This included such 
statements as: "Jesus Christ was the Son 
of God and a French lady. He was cruci
fied by the English; it will therefore please 
God well to have us kill as many of the 
English as possible." So strongly was this 
doctrine inculcated that as late as 1836 an 
Indian asked if Bethlehem were not in 
France. The nlass, the religious symbols, 
and the rosary appealed strongly to this 
trihe and many converts were made. The 
savages always told their beads before go
ing out to raid and kill the British settlers. 
\Vith such teaching it is no wonder that 
they were hard to overcome. 

Thomas Dustin was a brick-maker, and 
was probably summoned from his kiln on 
that memorahle day in 1697, when bands of 
Abenakis surrounded Haverhill village. He. 
rushed honle to protect his wi fe and eight 
children. the youngest of whom was only 
a week old. His wife, Hannah, begged him 
to make his escape with seven of their chil
dren, depending upon her familiarity with 
I ndians to protect hersel f, her nurse Mary 
Neff, and her infant child. 1\1 r. Dustin 
started his flock out toward the garrison 
house while he saddled his horse, intend
ing to overtake them and to save the most 
precious child. When he came up with the 
group he could not decide which child to 
save; so driving them all before him he 
turned upon the savages and kept them at 
bay with his rifle until he and the children 
had reached a place of safety. 

In the meantime the rest of his family 
was not faring so well. The birthplace of 
Hannah had been withill half a mile of an 
Indian settlement. and she thought she 
knew Indians so well that she might placate 
thenl. They, however, ordered her out of 
bed,- plundered the house, and before she 
had time to fully dress herself set it on 
fire. Hannah, and Mary N eft carrying the 
baby, were dragged along by their brutal 
captors. The baby began to cry, whereupon 
an Indian seized it by the feet and dashed 
its brains out upon an apple tree. Hannah 
and Mary were too wise to show any signs 
of emotion. During the next six weeks they 
made what seems like an incredible journey 
to an island near Concord, N. H. 

Here the Abenakis had a small camp 
where the Contoocook River joins the Mer
rimac. They in formed the women that 
they would rest on the island awhile, and 
then they would proceed to a larger encamp
ment in Canada, where the captives would 
be made to "run the gauntlet." In this 
ceremony the two women were to run be
tween lines of savages who would throw 
tomahawks as they passed. I f they sur
vived this ordeal they were to be sold to the 
French as slaves. Mrs. Dustin and Mrs. 
Neff decided not to submit to this indignity. 

There was on the island a fourteen year 
old white boy named Lenorson, who had 
been stolen from Worcester about two years 
before. Mrs. Dustin told him to ask the 
Indians how to kill and scalp a man. They 
told him to hit the victim in the temple, 
then cut around the skull and slip the scalp 
off. The Abenakis. trusting the boy, and 
thinking it impossible for the women to es
cape, threw themselves down and slept the 
sleep of exhaustion. 

During the night the two women and the 
hoy seized tomahawks and killed ten of the 
sleeping braves; only a squaw and an In
dian boy escaped to the woods. Then they 
scuttled all the canoes except one, fi lling 
that with all the ammunition and food they 
could find in camp, and started down the 
river. They had not gone far when it oc
curred to Hannah Dustin that her friends 
might want proof of her story. Accord
ingly they paddled back and scalped the 
ten Indians. A piece of linen sheet, torn 
from Mrs. Dustin's own loom. was used to 
wrap up the trophies. The refugees barely 
escaped meeting a band of two hundred 
fi fty Indians who were scouting through the 
forest. There was no settlement at Con
cord, or at any place on the Merrimac above 
Manchester. How the women managed to 
guide their canoe through the rapids is not 
known. The distance from Haverhill to 
Concord in a straight line is about seventy 
miles, but following the windings of the 
river it is much farther. 

Mr. Dustin was dropping corn in the field 
when his wife appeared to him. He thought 
at first it was her ghost, but at last was con
vinced it was his own Hannah. She was 
thirty-three years old at the time, and bore 
another child after her return. She found 

( Continued 01% page 125) 
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Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

LE i I £R F'IlOM A LONE SABBATH KEEPER 
IN THE SOU1tI 1'0 ONE IN THE NOItTH 

DEAR FRIEND: 

I put off writing to you till now because' 
there were se'\'eraJ letters ahead of yours. and 
I ('an seldom write mo~ than two a week. 
In the past I have tried to rime all letters 
that I send away so that they \ .. -ill reach 
their destination before the setting of the 
sixth day's sun. except those that must cross 
the ocean on their way. 

~1 y tinle to pray for those who are sin
cerely trying to serve God according to their 
ahility-their respective portions of kl1owl
edge. wisdom. strength. and grace-is just 
bef ore going to sleep at night. and after I 
wake up in the morning. Then at any other 
time. day or night. whenever the call to pray 
f or a special person comes. I offer a peti
tltlon. Sometimes a common n ewtitpa per 
hrings the call; someone is injured or dies. 
1 n case of death. the mourning ones need 
special prayer. Again someone. perhaps a 
st ranger to me. must undergo an operation 
to save Ii fe; that one needs praye~ And 
so on ; the whole day brings many a call for 
prayer. 

A.nd these calls sometimes make m'e for
Ret nly own needs. But what if they do? 
~Iy heavenly Father k,110WS beforehand what 
my next need is. and every indi\;dua] need 
of both soul and body through tim'e and 
into eternity. As I said before. I am not 
Raing to say "through all eternity" because 
I do not think of eternity as having two 
g-ates--one gate to pass in by and another 
to go out hy. leaving eternity behind them 
:ike a little island in the midst of a wildly 
tossing ocean: shipwrecks on this side. and 
non-entity on the other side. 

I heard a story years ago which illustrates 
my idea. A N egTO preacher told his hear
ers there were only two roads; one led down 
to hell, and the other to destruction. An 
uld Negro arose and said, 

"1 f dat be de way. brudder, den I takes 
to de woods." 

Some of my modernist friends SCdn to 
have tak~ "to de woods. -. \\~ith he'll at the 
~d of one road. and destnJct10n of soul. 
body. and spirit at the end of the other. 
they are flying to the woods to hide. In 
two years more it will be thirty years since 
I began to watch them. "Hell and destTuc
hon a~ before the Lord: how much nlO~ 
then the hearts 0 f the children of nlC"fl:' 
Proverb 1 5: 1 1 . 

I must finish this v.~jth pe-ncil. I laid do'''-n 
n1 y v."ri t1 ng rna t erials and v.~e-n t to nl y roonl 
for a pair of scissors to trin1 n1y pape-T. 
\Vhile I was gone nl~· fountain pen disap
pear'e<i. I do not like to susJ~t anyone. 
but how can I help it? A six year old boy 
wa." playing in the room when I left it. v.;th 
hright colore-d toys: when I returned the 
toys were out of" sight and 500 was nly pen. 
He helped nle search for my pe-n. but it 
could not be found. Y ('"steniay a n("'Va' pen
cil disappeare-d. I shall ha\·e to he nlore care
f ul while he is here. which v.;11 proha.hl~· be 
a month. 

'.t-es. power is a stron~('"r v.·ord than 
strength in the \·erSoe. "streng-th is made 
perfect in 'weakness:' which you quoted. I 
often look in n1y Greek TestaJT)e-llt. bt"'Glus.e 
I seenl to Ret a f uller understandi~ of what 
I want to find out. Latd\" I ha\·e been stud\"-- . 
ing the Vt'ords of Christ in Luke 17: 21. 
"Behold. the kingdom of God is Vt~ithin 
you. The margin says. "()r. among you." 
'with reference to John I: 26. where v.~e 
read. "There standeth ()ne among you. 
whom ye know not." I had intende-d to look 
up both in the Greek. heca.use I had seen an 
explanation of Luke 17: 21 wherein the 
writer said that QmCr2g was the right word. 
but I had failed to do SoU. till \'our nlentlon . -
of the Greek renlinded nle. 

I find the r1'JJos in Luke 17: 21 and the 
me sos of John 1: 26 are t\Io·0 different 
\\·orrls. so I shall continue to ace-ept the 
Authorized V' ersion of those lv."o words. 

A big stornl of wind and rain carne last 
Friday night. but I slept right throu~h it. 
()n the previous ~fonday eyening I went 
'with my son to see nly daughter Alice. 
whom I had not been to see since we carne 
here. It was midnight before she and I 
could stop \;siring and sleep. The next 
evening my son came for me. and it was 
nearly midnight when I went to sleep again. 
The next two nights I ""-as up with my sick 
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daughter-in-law. By the following night I 
was needing sleep, so I bathed my face with 
spirits of camphor and lay down, to know 
nothing of the lightning flashes, loud thun
der, and the downpour of rain that changed 
brooks into creeks, and cre'eks into rivers. 
When at last I did waken the next morning, 
the lightnings, thunders, wind, and rain were 
making a tempest, not in a teapot. but over 
miles and miles of hills and lowlands, the 
latter being covered with water deep enough 
to swim in. 

Last year when we were reading so much 
about floods in other states, a colored man 
said to me that he did not believe we were 
going to have any flood. 

I asked him, "Why?" and he said that he 
believed God would keep it away. 

I asked him if he thought we were any 
better than those who were suffering in the 
floods; and he agreed that we were not, 
that all were sinners and unworthy of spe
cial care. I told him that I thought our 
time was coming, because nearly every one 
was trampling on God's Sabbath and set
ting up Sunday for the Christian Sabbath. 
I thought I had failed to convert him to the 
true Sabbath, but he was here again when 
the sun went down on the beginning of one 
Sabbath, when he spoke as if it was to be 
the first of true Sabbath keeping for him. 
He used to hold prayer meetings in Aunt 
Emily Newton's home on Sunday after
noons. and I have a strong idea that she. if 
anyone, succeeded in leading- him to see the 
error of his way. Aunt Emily has been 
sick and so have I, which has hindered my 
gaining further knowledge. 

Trusting you may have a long Ii fe, filled 
with good work till you hear the call, 
"Come up higher," I am 

YOUR FRIEND IN THE SOUTH. 

REPLY FROM THE NORTH 

DEAR FRIEND: 

By what a strange coincidence you and I 
should lose our fountain pens at the same 
time! I was writing a hasty note to my 
sister-in-law who had been sick, when a 
sudden and imperative interruption came, 
so that I could not remember where I placed 
my pen, which has been missing ever since. 
I have been generally fortunate about losing 

and finding things, so I am in hopes this 
pen will turn up in course of time. What 
a convenience it was, I realize, whenever I 
take up my slow-sliding steel pen. 

I see by your very welcome letter you 
have recovered your strength sufficiently to 
minister to others. Your power to show 
forth the love of God seems truly to have 
been perfected by your spell of weakness, 

. as is often tnle. That is indeed good news; 
and that you have one possible Sabbath 
convert. perhaps more. in your vicinity, is 
further good news, as is the fact that you 
have heen hlessed to live to see the dimin
ishing of those who spoke against God. 
\Vhen we see such flourishing for a time, 
our hearts grieve that their lives are per
mitted to cast a shadow over our own; but 
in the end, when we look and 10. they are 
not. while we yet live and can voice the 
lo"\'e- of God. then we can not restrain a 
hymn of praise. 

I am glad you have mentioned the suh
ject of "The kingdom of heaven is within 
you," and from my observation of the Greek 
words I judge you are right in adhering to 
1.p£thin instead of anUJ11g. This verse is one 
of several important ones which refer to 
the internal power of the everlasting king
dom. and the marginal reading is not au
thoritative. in my opInIon. but inclines 
toward the external aspect the Jews had re
garding God's kingclonl. and which the 
hierarchy still emphasizes. 

The Greek word CHtos has an entirely in
ternal significance. which we shall do well 
to adhere to strictly, inasmuch as Christ 
placed the most emphasis upon what comes 
from within. out of the heart. It is used only 
once in the New Testament besides in Luke 
17: 21, and that is in Matthew 23: 26, 
"Cleanse first that within the cup and plat
ter. that the outside of them may be clean 
also." A synonym CSOthCl1 is used more 
generally for the word 7.l.!ithin. Most 
ecclesiastical organizations magnify external 
values. Christ nlagnified internal and eternal 
values. 

We have had no destructive flood in this 
inlnleciiate vicinity. hut intermittent and fre
quent rains, which have caused unbelievers 
in God's goodness to complain. I can truly 
say I have rejoiced in the rains, though 
sorry it is a grievance to others. However, 
all who shape their lives in the love of God, 
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ill~tead of in amhitious and vain plans, have 
occasion to rejoice even in tribulations. 
~ummer is here with its first ripe wild 

~t ra wherries. and its pressing duties, leading 
to the harvest of other fruits. In my turn, 
I ~hall welcome another Jetter from you. 
\ '·ith all g-ood wishes for a continuance of 
your health. 

YOL"R FRIEl"D IN THE NORTH. 

HANNAH OOSllN 
(C onlilJlI('d f rOt" page 122) 

that in the raid nine houses had been 
htl rned. twenty-seven ..men, women. and chil
drcn killed. and thirteen captives taken. 
I..enorson returned to Worcester, where he 
li\'ed to a g-ood age, hut he always was un
willing to talk about his dreadful experiences 
with the Indians. 

Too little recognition has been given to 
(Jur pioneer nlothers. who with their hus
hands bra \'ed the dang-ers and the toil of 
f r(Jntier Ii f e. It is a pleasure to the writer, 
who reccntly saw the brick house of the 
I hlstins. th~ big nlill stone set on edge to 
mark the trail by which the Indians entered 
thl' village. the lfannah Dustin monument 
in llaverhill square, and a piece of the 
\"cn' linen sheet in which the scalps were 
hr()-ught hack. It is a pleasure indeed to 
add this sJnall trihute to the bravery of 
Ilannah Dustin and ~Iary ~eff. 

cmN~E NAn~~T A~DIT 
There is no sufficient data for forecast

ing' the future of the Chinese Nationalist 
Jll()\'ement, but there is sufficient evidence of 
Il()tahle achievenlent. Few would have been 
1)( lId enough to prophesy two years ago that 
the Nationalists would have been in nomi
nal posses~:on of all China that is distinct
h" Chinese \vithin two vears, vet that is . . . 
what has happened. There is now no or-
g-anized nlilitary force in that va..c;t region, 
with the possible exception of some remain
ing' f ragnlents of the Northern armies. to 
denv the rule of the !';ationalists. Such a 
thiI;g as a unified force sweeping old China 
f ronl South to North is something amazing
I y new. The biggest test 0 f the abiding 
strength of the nlovenlent is now to be 
faced. \Vill the Nationalists be able to con-

solidate and hold their gains? Knowing the 
factionalism in the past under the leadership 
of war-lords, one can not help some feeling 
of misgiving. On the other hand, observing 
how many war-lords have been swept aside 
by the rising tide of Nationalism, one can 
not deny hope. Of course, there remains 
~fanchuria: but if the Nationalists can es
tablish their rule over old China they will 
he in fine strategic posinon for securing 
their rights in Manchurya through diplc:r 
macy.-The Presbyteriall 'Advance. 

IT IS JUST AS TRUE TODAY 
In a ~femorial day editorial TIU! ClJris

tia1'J Leadrr of Boston speaks of the 
changes \\~rought since the Gvil \Var vet
erans went forth to "save the nation" or 
"preserve the cause." It is clearly shown 
that great progress has been made. Then 
the paper makes some comments which are 
just as applicahle to the veterans of the 
\\'orId \\·ar, or any war. as they are to the 
Ci\;] \"'ar. It says: "The more we hate 
'war, if we have real insight, the more we 
are determined to end it, the more we need 
to reverence those who went forth to vin
dicate principle in the only way open to 
them. 11 uch that they suffered they could 
have been spared if the world had had more 
light. But the world did not have it. So 
they endured suffering and bore burdens 
and some laid down their lives . . . . \Ve 
are fond of saying: They gave us a free., 
united nation. Perhaps 'we had better say: 
They gave us a chance to make such a na
tion. \\' e are not as free or united as we 
ought to be. But woe are on the way. The 
danger is that we think that these old men 
did it for us. Nobody can do it for us."
The Presbyten·all .A.d,u.12Ce. 

.t\ fourth-grade teacher wrote to the par
ents of one of her pupils: '·1 am afraid that 
Robert is playing truant. and I should lik-e 
your co-operation in securing a better at
tendance record from him.~· 

Back that aftern<x>n came the answer: 
"Dere Teacher. I f Bobby is playing truant, 
he didn·t lern it at home. \\·e are church 
peepul and hain't got a card in our house." 
-Bosto,. Transcn·pt. 
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Contributing Editor 

THE TIMID MEMBER OF THE CLASS 
I am copying this fronl 

ProblC11l Studies Trach.tT. 
bv Fave N. l\lerrilnan. - "' 

David C. Cook's 
I t was written 

"I don't know what IS the nlatter with 
Edna," a young teacher exclainled almost 
in exasperation--certainly in despair. "The 
rest of the class are bright, companionable, 
and eager to do their part, but Edna does 
not at all fit into the class picture. She 
"\von't talk. and is always hanging back un
til she's a regular wet blanket. What would 
you advise me to do about it? Sometimes 
I almost think it would be better if she 
would drop out of the class." 

"For the class or Edna?" the older 
teacher inquired quietly. 

~Iiss Xewton colored. and replied. "I am 
sure that Edna does not get much good 
from the class so long as she is unwilling 
to do her part." 

"N ot so much good as she should get, of 
course." was the answer. "But have you 
asked yourself why Edna is timid and diffi
dent? Have you tried to find out? Does 
she sense the antagonism she arouses in 
other nlenlhers of the class. and in you? 
Does she realize that she is outside the class 
even while ~he is a memher of it?" 

.. I don't know." the younger teacher con
fessed: "I really do not know much about 
Edna. She's not an appealing or attractive 
girl. She doesn't shine anlong the other 
pupils, you know. I suppose I have been 
wrong in not finding out why." 

"I think. to be perfectly frank, that you 
have. Edna may he timid hecause she has 
heen made at sonle time to feel that she is 
not so attractive as some of your other girls. 
She may be slow of tongue. She may not 
he as well dressed as the others, and feels, 
on that account, self-conscious. She may 
come from a home where children are treated 
as nuisances-for there are such homes, I am 
sorry to say. But whatever it is, there 
n1ust be some reason why E~na does not act 

like the others. It may be your privilege 
to help her become normal in her relation
ship with the class, and thus help her to find 
herself. " 

"That may be so. I'll single Edna out 
tomorrow for special attention." 

,. I think you will find it well worth while 
to do so. I have discovered that timid, 
diffident nlembers of a class are not neces
sarily stupid or stubborn. They just need 
to he eliscovered." 

THAT STRAN(;E BOY 

ETTA BARTLETT SIMMONS 

Yes. he is a little ado, but no wonder. He 
has been told all his Ii fe that he was a "queer 
case." You'd he queer, too, if everybody 
expected you to be so. One doesn't like to 
disappoint people, you know. 

I f a hoy is odd, he should never be told 
that he is. Hearing this said will cause him 
to be sensitive and self-conscious, and thus 
nlake him still more odd. 

Tell a boy that he is awkward, uncouth, 
or strange, and he will come to be so, though 
not so at first. H is sensitive soul will be 
sorely wounded, and he may never fully 
recover from the shock. 

\\-hen a boy gets the impression that he 
is odd or queer. he is apt to become don't
care-a-tive and reckless. 

I f you remonstrate with him for doing 
this or that. he will reply, "I may as well 
do as I please. for I am an oddity. any
how, and do not get credit for having half 
sense. Fools· arcn't accountable, you 
know .. , 

. Such a hoy, as well as the sensitive one, 
has the bump of self -consciousness devel
oped to an ahnornlal degree. 

Older people should be very careful lest 
they are. consciously or unconsciously, re
sponsible for such a boy's characteristics. 
No hoy can properly he developed without 
the sunshine of sympathetic love and kindly 
helpfulness of those about hinl. The hand
some. attractive boy needs this; how much 
more the odd, strange character. 

Teacher. do you have in your class the 
timid gi rl or the strange, awkward, sensi
tive hoy? I f so, you have a study of your 
own. 

MiNUttS OIl TIll SABlATH SCHOOL 
BOARD 

The regular meeting of the Sabbath 
School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Con ferenee was held in the Davis 
Room of Milton College, Milton, \Vis., Sun
day afternoon, June 3, 1928, at two-thirty 
o'clock. 

Professor D. Nelson Inglis presided. and 
the following trustees ""'ere present: D. N. 
Inglis. H. \V. Rood. J. L. Skaggs. ~·Irs. !\L 
C. Stillman. G. 1\1. Ellis, A. E. \Vhitford. 
Edwin Shaw, and A. L. Burdick. Director 
of Religious Education E. E. Sutton was 
also present. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Erlo E. Sut
ton. The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and the secretary reported on the call 
for this meeting. The Committee on Pub
lications rendered a verbal report. which was 
accepted. The report of the committee 
was presented and accepted. The Comnlit
tee on Finance reported, recommending 
that the hoard authorize the comnlittee to 
reinvest the funds now in the Permanent 
Fund. in such securities as will comply \vith 
the trust fund requirements of the state of 
\: ew York: this reconlmendation was 
adopted. The report also recommended the 
following budget for next year, which Vt"dS 

also adopted. 

B t· [)GET FUR TH E. co S F"F...RF_S 0: .... E..A R ()F I 9.?8 - I 9!Q 

Salary of dirC'Ctor of religious education Sll,(X).OO 
Expenses of dirC"Ctor of religious educa-

tion ................ _ ............. 550.00 
~fembership in International Council of 

Religious Education ............... 50.00 
Editorial work on Ht'I,.'ng Halld """ 75.00 
Editorial work on Cbildren's Page of SABBATH 

RF..CORDF...R. .........•............... 25.00 
Promotion of rdig-ious education ....... 1_200.00 
Sabbath School Board's share of }·,ar 

B 001: ............... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 (., 
Intl"rnational Lesson Commilt{"~.· ("xpt-n .. <:s 75<..' 
Printing. Vlstage. and othl"r board (")t. 

•••• a _ .............................. .. 15000 

Total ........................ _ ....... $.3.800.00 

The treasurer's report for the first eleven 
months of this year was presented, and on 
Inot ion was accepted. 

The report of the committee on Confer
ence program was adopted. The report of 
the director of religious education was read 
and adopted. I t was voted that Director 
Erlo E. Sutton be appointed a memher of 
the Educational Commission of the Inter-
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national Council of Religious Education. as 
a representative of the Sabbath School 
Board, for the full term of four years. 

On nlotion, the secretary was instructed 
to prepare the annual report of the Sahhath 
School Board to the General Conference. 

It was voted that v.-hen v.·e adjourn. v.·e 
adjourn to nlect on the first day of July. 
] 928. The nlinutes \\"ere read and ap
pro'·ed. Adjourned. 

.\. L. Ht·ROJCK. 

Secreta,.-,,_ 

~fJ~l'TES OF ADJot-R~F..n ~EETJ~C OF THE 

SA B BAT 11 SC If 00 L 8( I A RD . J t "L Y I. 1 928 

An adjourned 111C"C'ting- of the Sabhath 
School Board v.-a..." held in the Scventh Da \" 
Baptist church. ~f ilton. \\-is .. Sunday night. 
July I. 19..?8. at ~e\"en o·clock. 

President D_ ~. Inhlis pre~jded, and the 
f olJowing were prcsent: n. ~. Inglis. J _ L. 
Skaggs. H. \\'. Rood. L .. -\._ Bahcock. J
F. \\·hitford. C. ~f. Ellis. A. E. \\-hitfoJd. 
E. E. Sutton. and .-\. L. I!urdick. 

Praver was offcred hy Dire'ctor Er1u E. . -
~utton. 

The 111inutes of the b~t IllC"C'tlng were 
read. 

The annual report of the treasurer w-a..;. 
read. which. haying heen exanlined by the 
auditing cOfnfnittC"C' and found corn."'C't. was, 
upon motion. adopted and ordered made a 
part 0 f t he annual rt"'J)(.rt to the Gene-ra} 
Con f erence . 

l'lxHl fnotlon it W:i';' ,·ote·d that the hoard 
give its endorserllC'nt to the plan of the \\·15-
consin Statc Counci1 of }{elig-iou5 }'~dtlca
tion to raise its hudget hy apportioning the 
s.anle, pro rata. upOC:Jn the p.'1.nicipating de
nOIllinatiuJls. and urge our chu.rches to ac
cept t hei r proport innate part.;.. 

l-he .... (' .. cTcta ry pre .... ("'11 t {"-d the :iJ1 n 11:11 r("'port 
(0 Conference. and (11('" ,'1.11)(" wa~ adopt('.d 
a~ re-acL 

The r("'port (If I >ir{"'("tor ~lltt{)n for the 
nlonth of June Wd~ pr~nt{"-d and adopte-d. 

R.EPOirT OF fJU...O F_ .. t ·TTOS. [JlitF~ --rOR Of kF.l..] ('. lot . ~ 

F...bt·C'rt(lS. F'OR Jt·'E. 19,?g 

During the rnonlh. ,h(" manu"cnp'" i or thC' 
IIt'1t-ing Hand for th(" last quanC'T oi 19.?8. and 
for the first QuarteT of lQ2'Q. ha,.-(" bn-n C"omplC'tc-d 
and ~ rc-ady for thC' printC'T. 

At tht" c-a.nlC'St rrqu("'s,t of th(" s;("'ITlinar:,. and in 
consult.ation with the fidd c-ummiuc-c-. I at1cnd("(] 
C'OmmMlC'C"fllMl\ at A If rC"ci t· nin"rs.l~y and ddin··rrd 
an addrC's..s at lh(" I irne () f t h(" !o-('"fllinar~ ("('mrnrnC"e
mc-nt. \\'hilt" in the aSSoOCialinn a '-lsit wa.s mdde 

, ,~ 
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to Alfred Station, to go over, with the super
visor, plans for the Vacation Religious Day 
School. On Sabbath day I preached at Nile, 
where plans were also gone over for their Vaca
tion School. On ~unday an address on religious 
education was given at the Belmont Methodist 
Episcopal Church. 

On June 14-17, I attended the Central Asso
ciation held at Verona, N. Y. Here a full hour 
was given the Sabbath School Board, at which 
time your representative delivered an ~ddress. on 
different phases of the work. On FrIday mght 
I preached the sermon of the evening, and on 
Sunday had charge of the education hour. at 
which time an address on the theme. "The Re
sponsibility of the Christian College," was de
livered. Others took part on this program. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ERLO E. SUITO~. 

The secretary was authorized to present 
the bills for printing, postage, and supplies 
to the treasurer for payment. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned. 

A. L. BURDICK, 

Secretary. 

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 4. 1928 

PAUL IN A PAGAN COUNTRY. Acts 14: 1-28 
Golden Text: "I know both how to be abased 

and I know how to abound." Philippians 4: 12. 
DAILY READINGS 

July 29-The Gospel Received and Rejected. Acts 
13: 50-14: 7. 

July 30-The Cripple of Lystra. Acts 14: 8-20. 
July 31-Confirming and Organizing Converts. 

Acts 14: 21-28. 
August I-God No Respecter of Persons. Acts 

10: 34-39. 
August 2-The Gospel for All Mankind. Isaiah 

SS: 1-7. 
August 3:-Pagan Nations Turning to God. :Micah 

4: 1-5. 
August 4--The Price and Privilege of Disciple

ship. Matthew S: 10-16. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

Ever hear a fond parent complain that 
the admired youngster "always drives so 
fast" without also hearing this addition, 
"But he is a very fine driver"? That, is, 
naturally, encouragement, however uninten
tional, for the youngster to keep driving 
fast, or to make it faster. Many a dead 
speedster was "a fine driver."-Pathfinder. 

N ever attempt to bear more than one 
kind of trouble at once. Some people bear 
three kinds, all they have had, all they have 
now, and all they ever expect to have.
Edward Everett Hale. 
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